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MOTABLIOHSUD 18718
HEmAD Ousa.', - TOBONf'On lt.

-nEWaT.UIT.n n...j Uaaaamt J .K OIJD

bgoUTDEAfr MýE.. Bk; Bko

KPERIALBANKi
OF CANADA

Capital authorized .$10O,000,00.00
Capital pald-up -- 4,970,000.00

Rest ---------- 4,970,000.00

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Htead Office, WeliIngtonl Street ani Leader
Lane.

Young and Queen Streets.
Young and Bloor Streets.
King and York Streets.
West Maret and Front Street&.
KImg Street ami Spadina Avenue.
Bloor Street ami LansdowneC Avenue.
kina andi Sherbouflle Streets.

iDEPA1tT MENT
-d on deposits fromi date of
ited quarterly.

B3ANK
NADA

go.

the. rate of
.up Capital j
~d for the.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDENI) No. 83.

Notice îs hereby given that a dividend of two

and one half per cent. for the current quarter ending

3 0th ]une, being at the rate of ten per cent.,

per annura upon the paid.up Capital Stock of this

Bank, bas been declared, and that the samne will be

payable at the. Bank and its Branches on and after-

T'hursday, the 2nd day of JuIy next.

The transfer Books wîli b. closed from the:

17 th to the 3 oth june, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. L PEASE,

General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., xg9th May, 1908.

Tiff TRADERS BANK 0f CANADA
Qepital Authovlzed, «A,00,000. capital Pal4 up,

44,350,000 fqe,4 82,000,000.
BOARID OF 0IRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Emq., Promident. Hon. j R. Stratton. Vice.Proeidett

C. Kloepfor, E5q., Guelph. W. J. . e rd, Esq., Waubaushel*

C. S. Wilcoi, Esq., Hamilton, E. F~ B. Jolanston. Emq.. K.C.
", Q g.,.'a.hw F-a.

N. T.J.

madvi'
, eta.
restse.
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pihjý11hGE COMMERCIAL BANK
Z. 0F SCOTLAND,9 Ltd.

pu>. w.» i.rmu tble180H Office EDINBLJROII

v. ,mol. O.w CD..1ad-up Capital, ............. £1.000.000
UeK L.Biu.mrve Fund .... -............ £900.000

9, Assitent Goog v-aU. Pension ReselVe FUUd.........£iM0900,
TOI. AL BOGIE, Gellerai Manager JAs. I-. Moi4DSxSO4 Secrt

~» m.t~,LONI)ON OFFICES 62 Lombard Stret, EX.

Fuie0S UW.Ojýez:lu Ar4. WaitLIE, Manager. GloxaE S. Coumr, Asat. Manager

ril.e ?mrhil. Get"] B uMes Butraamd. Circuler No410, DrMftbl Eýd4 Lettm 91
Quen st. Cudi Iarn. 'aal =8 beublu la u iparus o.th Ibwd.

g" ja~7.i.mrie. Witb ias 154 Branches locmted eul ove Setiaul, the b e a fl efavombit

po@iton t. demi witli renmltta=e gad ml other bantict WtrMhlCtlO tU b ut tUfws

TOrOotO. The bmuk uudastakmefl urbuMimu fo ColomIal "md 7004140 Bank&
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The Morckants Bank of Canada
capital Plui-up.................... 0,OO,OOO

NEKAD OPPRIE, M" -- MONTUtEAL

?.~ ~~Cà Bu.a Omun&Maa
T. E.9W. uit. d u à:(Iqoe

!!P«wlliv Otaa TUbz

061 D s d
cant" Pt Saskatchewan

Bnbdn oe"l

làue0.o
Beaub"oisu
Lachine

s-be

Loeduc

III5dnks

SI. .Ywme

Medicine Eat 8tetWWe
Olda TofleId
Red Doer VqilI8edgewic* WUBtI

potg Sourisla Vtairl. Winnipeg
Rumell

Baacachwa Nwlt olumbia
&MOI G&nsbro biteood Oxbw Yawouv r

Oarnduf Maple Grek vicorial
JE HUVITZ BTA'rum..W York1 Aen- 6 mn d.a W& t.u W N Ra.w Agen.

Bmgga IN GEAT Ba1eA1K. T'hé 4qa Bank of SooUanI
Toronto Branc& . A. B.PAmau Manager.

THE ST. STENIEN S BJANK
Capital $Zoo. Incorporalc4 à836Rnre.......$

AGENTS-Lo.dn Mm I n Mll, urie& o New York, Bank of
Ne Yr, N.A, Uoso.NainlSat. Bank. 5iareal, Bank of

otrel.Si o~hnNB ak fMnral t issued ou any branch

THE! DOMINION BANK
Capital Patd up, - - - $8,8w0.000
Rasarve Fund and UIIdivided Proits, 5,000,000
Total Assets . . 48,000,000

phisOtors-R. B. OBLER, Mi.. Proaldent; Wu.uOTr D. MATEEHws,
Vloe-Preedet A, W. AusTWr, W. R. Bitocx, R. J. CHRISTIE,
AMES CAitiuTUSics, JABwu. J. Foy, K.C., M.L1-A. A . M. NANTON,

. E TON Cwuitcit A. BOGER:, G6110emi Manager.
Brnh Lsd n genis throughout Canada and the Uuited Statel.

CeIIoenem made and remittqd for promptly.
Dmiftu bought and sold.

Csusm.weaa and TnaveMi.s' Lattera~ etGrcit Issued, avallable
in all parts of the world.

OSEMAL SININC SmIMMS TUAUMI

Union Bank of Halifax
Capital Authoilzed ........ .$,000,000

Capital Paid-up.............. $1.500,000
Boat..........................$1.17,000

DI]RICTORS
Wua. ROBERTSON, PtiuuoMT. Wu. ROCHCPauaICI-Oumme

N. S.

Bank of Ilamniton
Capital Fiup..............$,lo

.Dlr.et.rs

J1. TURNBULL,... ....... Vice-Premidt and eraMngr

CYRtUS X. BIRGE. JOH~N PROCTOR.

GEORGE RUTHERFORD, HON. JOHN S. HENDRIE. C.V

CHARtLES C. DALTON. Toront..

H. M. WAisoN, Aastant G=ueral Mantager ad Super4utendant of Btancb,

raunohe*
OW!AERO ao priunstffl qei.aýtcn -eANN1AI
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THE BANKf
Of TORONTO

mn. L a. HYMn Robet M.lbm
&. E.00o4«"hM NIelolu E.wlt
.go«"p ZIIIDuIsOA" Luen <Jou m

Toronto, Oopoe alia XMW.brook gbhbufte Ntotesa

Mo)Or...,. Newearket starnerEoo.
Auro ngaeue Omi-rIll

Bars MYW OS Slpr,,e. oltiU r Gamp

Gbuqe Oi.e.. W.lan.uv t.Leb

Hastlock Pa abu WM«flsedtQ)
P&M Sound Wyoming OtatwIDbt

coibojne Londton North Prstn R7foae bueo
Ool4wate, B S Oatam tù WI Swaa River
O,,urwooa larnia Toicto Wi1.,,

New York-Natioesi Bmne nqua.mn ohnago-NLzut NationI ali
CoII.qcbe.usad.onemub«.stoe»am re.Ittsdf On dey 0i1 PaUsnt

THIE BANK 0IF OTTAWA
Capital Authoeizmt. Csonnn.e apital (pid up). $3,nooo.n

Ra@t and undividod profits~.~w,'L
BOARD 0Er DIRUaXOES

GUORGE RAY, Pruodent DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Pefnt.ld~N. Rate. Ho.. George Bryson. H. K. Egan.
. ý Fa»er. Edwin C. Whitney. Donne Murphy.

Georgc H. Perhey, M.P.
beorge Eur,. G.weal Manager. D. Mi. Fln. Aâst. Gen. Mgr.

leapecto<-C.O. PeenoCIk W. Duthie.
*ixty-Six Oflo.. lI the Dominion of Caw's4a

Corronpoda.taJà "-y b. kleg bone le Canada. and througbout the. wo,1d
Ticsbeadt e- nnttni o a bankle busines .etruated te it
COU*I8 i-ONDýeîCE IN VITE D

Danlk of New Brunswick(
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three pel

Cent. (3 P.c.), being at the rate of twelve per cent. (12 P.C.
per annum on the capital stock of this institution, lias thil
da been declared for the quarter ending 3oth j une, an(

thtthesaine will b. payable at the'Bank and its branchei
on the 2nad day of July next.

The. transfer bok will be closed from the. 2oth ti
the 3cth day of lune, beth days inclusive.

By order of the board:
R. B. KESSEN, General Manager

The. Bank of New Brunswick, St. John, 2oth May, igo8.

THE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCRPOATD b SECIL CýrofPARLJIMENT
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

DIRECTORS,1
Rt. Hpn. Viscount Templeton, Hon. Président,
Col. James Munro, Presldent.

Roibert Noble, Allen Raton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gtunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMM1TTME
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templton,
Sir. Chas, Euan Smith, K...CSI. and C. Henry Hlgglas.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-Presldent and General Manaeer.

nco<petated lmI

Capital, ....... *Iwo
iLeserv, teusd, 4.â5o>O"I

fl-s IOR
WrLLAau IL BuAYT. Prmeset

W. 0. Goonuamali.
vioe.weoi6at

- obert Reord D. colnte
VU..m atoe Jolhe uwotne.

DuNOASw OOUIAO, Gsouni Eoe

CAPITAL P%4JD.UP
RESEVUN F ANDI

S. 3. MOORE. Prosident. I
W. 1). ROSS, Gem. Manager. I

Evcrv department of BaeinD
conducied. Accounts of .9
dividual-. firme ami corporations

Head Office t
TORONTO, CANADA.

Letters of Crodt issued, avait-
ahi evrwere. Draft. bouglit
no d Z(d. Collectioa, promptly
exacuted.

DEBENTURES AWARD)ED AND BSIOS,

Stratford, Ont., lias sold ta the Domainion'Secur-ities Cor-
porat:on $i 1,000 4ýî per ,cent, debentures, due ist january,
1938.

Messrs. Brouse, Mitchell & Company have purchased
$25,ooo, City cfi Bra4ntford debentures, 5 per cent., due ini
thirty annual instalîments.

The $13,775, 5 per cent. Vermilian Alta., town hall a.nd
fire equipment bonds have been awarled Messrs. Aemelius
Jarvis & Company, of Toronto, atg5.

Yorkton, Sask., lias sold $6o,o waterwork sewerage
debentures to Messrs. Nay & James, of Regina, at par wi th
acgrued interest ta date of delivery.

Meýssrs. G. A. Stimson & Company, of Toronto, were the
successful bidders at a recent sale af 435,000 Calgary deben-
tures bearing 4$4 per cent., and maturing at the end of 30
years.

The followivgý issues af dehentures have been awarded ta
Messrs. Nay & James, of Regina, Sask. : Stawezon scbwol
district, $8oo; Newburn school district, $80; and Glen Ewven
sciiocl district, $7,000.

Mes;srs,. Wood, Gundy & Company, of Toronto, were ihe
successful tenderers for $56,o66 debentuýes of the towu oi
Preston, Ont., bearing 4,1 per cent. interest, and due in 2Q
annual i n staliments. These debentures arc i ssued for water-
warks pur-poses.

Messrs, G. A. Stinison & Company have purchased $5,oo
7 per cent. debentures oi the town of Yellaw Grass, Sask.,
repayable in ten annual instaillments, and $5,1 50 6 per cent.
dehentures of the township oi Stainfard, repayable in ten
annui installments.

The bids for thie town of Preston, $56,o65.68, 43 per
cent.. water-works debentures were as follows: Waod. Gundy
& Company, $52,647; W. A. McKenzie & Company, $52,088;
Brouse, Mitchell & Company, $5t,goo; ýW. C. ]3rent, $51i,259;
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Companry's tender was. accepted.

Mdessrs. G. A. Stimson & Com~pany have purchased the.
following debentures :Okotoks, Alta., $4,700, bearing 6~ per
cent. jnterest, and payable in 15 animal .instalments; High

TH1E NATIONAL, BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITEP)

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act Of parllament EST'AE1» llSaO

Capital Subscribed ........... £5000.00 .825,00,000
Pai up.. .............. £1.000.000 8 6,O0000
Unaled.........,.... £4,JOO,000 $20,00M,000

Reserve Fund.............. £900,000 - 4,000,000

Head Office .- EDINBURGH
T»mAs HECTOI S~m, Genoeral Manager. Gaoaaa B. HAxr. Secrotar,.

LontI. ORe-37 N"0hom Lente, LoMb*ar BUmt, E.O.

1. S, Cocanuait Manager. J. Fuamuort Aal.tant Manager.
The Agency of Colonial and Foeign Banks ia undertaken, and tii. Âcc.pt.

ances o<Uteomm~ur rmeilng Ù: the. Colonies domliied in London, rtrdn
trme wbicb villie fùr,.,.hod on application

TUF. METaOPOLITAN BANK~.

THEt' STERLING BANK
Olt CANADA

Offers to the public every facllty which
their business and responslbifltv warrant

A SAVI1NGS BANIK DEPARTMIEN'T In connec-
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

P. W. BROUGHALL, Gentral Manager.
il
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A Promiient ,rot
Legal Firmlnu os

IlWe constntly reconwnnd your Bonds
as a very satlsfactory invetment for' Exec-
utors and others defring safe Investrants
with no shadow of speculation about themn. '

Are you aware of th. favorable ternis
upon whlch w. issue these Bonds snd the
faciliti.. afforded every saver to invest in
thern ? Let us tell you about theni. Write
to-day. ______

Canada Permanent
><otg.it Corporationi

Toronto Street, Tormosto

TH4E

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, - - Ont.

~O1K

POLICY
A sucoeul medim&nt etends to

là, cumwqie, cvery ourtny and-:= attnton

Thesai poliy, comed wm
coiwryative management, nrbt
to thepiaucmof fluancial ouoerus 1IWe .oaict &aving meuta oi

One Dollar and fpw.r a'loog
3>/2% Intereat 1

NATIONAL TRUST
W.MYNITUmm

22Kb io« lalt TgopMtO

capital~ $ 1,125,000.00
Reewye - - $50,000.00

MAse - - 2,250,000.00

ALEXANIDER SUJTHRLAND.
V1oE-PRMSIDsNT AN<D MANAGzING

mnv

0 q

illtabe for

sExautoris and
by stastute to li
debentues
J. W, LIrL~

103 13«

1950
VOiuo 41.

,5 0ý0
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~The Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Capital Su1IscTibed -$1,000

Capital Paid Up - 700,000
Renervo Fund........700,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Right Hon. Lord Stratheona aad

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
Prsident

Hon. Sir Georg e Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vce-President

R. B. Aiqus Stit W. C. MACoxNAL
E. S. CLOUSTON HoN. R. MAcxavy
E: B. Giauugsil.u. A. MAC IDEM
C . M. HAYE A. T. PATufhRoiv
C. R. Hoom.-ri SmR R. G. REm
HL V. MunitD jAt Rosa
DAviI> MoRitxcz

Smi T. G. St&vGumquu, K.C.V.O.
Smx Wm. C. VA Hoat, K.C.M.G.

*TORONTO URAI'4H

BANK 0F MONTREAL BIDN
M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

AWICiUHALR SAYINCS a 190I
COMPANY

LONDON, - - ONAMO

FNIun la............

T. ~.SaiLa. M. Maure.
dmt.* e upra'sn' s oM Bsti&vrI

ed»fCü ss. Dostue ssdl

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

th.uld ha ln Every

SaowW*inteat o ail turne fre., o~ So!ar
to hp tbou@aad for i day to,14 daya

at %4 par cent. rat.

EUIRÂT'S INTREST TABLDS
S PRIOIE s10.00 2

B. W. MURRAY, . . TORONTO
Acoutaut suprer.. Court of Ontario.

M1E DOMINION
SAVINU à INVESTMENT SOCIEIY

pe etpyal.al

VA LUAB LE,
DOCUMENTS

Are not mafe ;a your home.
W11, take ýchancc. -when you
Fau kecp tlim iii a oafe place

mci clieaply ?

Our' Safe Deposlt VauIts
are posltlvely fireproof
and burgiarproof. Pr4vate

6msto romi froml $2.OO par
ycar lep.

W* invite inspecton.

The TRUSTS'ANo CUARANTEE CO.
LImit.d

43 and 45 KING~ ST. W., TORONTO.
JAMES J. WARREN,

ACCOUNT
BOO(")ýKS le le
EVERY KIND-STANDARD MAKE
SPECIAL PATTERNS MADE TO
ORDER LOOSE LEAF BOOKS A
SPECTALTY LOOSE. LEAF FICE
BOOKS - Newet

EssblssdwoU e Cnuy

DRUP»LOWN flROS. LMitti,

Mimufactuutpg 4 Comu.rohtl Statbwu.t
81483 Weiliht.. St. West, Toronto.

COUrNTifs Grey and Bruce aollectione mnada on
A gnwl bumstes.. ed di im

=onupnlM lanyes and wboienale mrachmte givom se
fi. H. MILLER, Hasuyec.

ADDING MACHINE
PAPE& ROLJ.S

W. manufacture a»l &ades of pager lu AU
: : :mBze rol e : : : :

Tb. BIRIT71SU AXEEtICAIi
'WAX PAPEJt Co., Ltd.

TORONTIO. 0NT

1-
Wir. St,.

omatlcally
urttly any 1

cohI...
id et off
het, tzs of

Tih Torut Sura Tnis

ACTS AS

EXECUTOR
ADMI NISTRATOR

OR

TRUSTEE
The. officers of the. Corporation wll

be pl«»ad to consult at any time wlth
tiiose who contemplate avallng thor-

slelysu of the. services of a Trust Cors-
puny. AUl communications wtil b.
tr..ted ta strictly confidontial.

Wilia appointing the. Coqrpoatilo
Etecutor are mS.oed for sale. custody
FREE OF! CHARGE.

J. W. Langmuir, Minaglog Dirou
Toronte Ottawa Winlpq

A Healthy Sign
la the liie ot any publication la Firt: tb,
condition of 1f. suept oneit; -Second 1
It. clie of adverti.oe. The Eo4mrc =ai
bas noer smnjoyed a more prosperouu pàrilod

-hnh pr.n-tcIr1 inthoazatterof
rçw suurbr. r.cGe sl not fat tourné
This journal'. nid circulation la lar

th,that ofanyweekyta nhwnepr lua

Canada ita circulation in larger than the.
comublued circulation of all otier trade newa-
Papoe

Ady.rtiters lu the. co.uorciaI Pet
RESULTS. If you want bueinssu front

th rpày growlng and best buylng prov.
l=epace an advertlaecrint lu

WINNiFEG

The season is ap-.. proaching *when
Granulated Sugar will be
in active demand for pre-
serviflg and c81UiflXpur-
poses. When ordering
supplies ask for

the BRAND approved
for over fifty years and
to-day the STANDARD
OF EXCELLENCE.

Made from PURE"
CANE Sugar by

Th and Sugr

'ý951



THE DOMINION ASOITO

KMILIUS JAl VIS là Co.
MXIM ERS TORONSTO
STOCK 8XCIiANGE

'TORONTO, ONT.

STOCKS
LONDON5, ENG.

AND BOND2i

%C4lDF.NTrs AND DISEASH
The Ontario Accident and Lloyds Plate Glass

Insurance Couapaniez
Issue SPeciallY Attractive Policies, covering Accident Accident and Sicknesi

Combined, Employere, Elevalor, General and Public Liability, Plate Glana

Eluimiure & Llghtburn, ken. Agts, 6 ite 65 Adelaldo St. E. TORONTO

'COVFRBU BY THE BONDS 0F

THEf DOMINION 0r- CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACC!DENT INStJRANCE CO.

WHIO 1505 X1050 FOR ALI, POSITIONS 0F TRUST &c.
Write fer particulars

E. ROBERTS, General
TO RONTO

Manager

WESTERN Assurance Co.
Ii200rporated 1851. Fire and Marine.
Capital - $2,500,000 00>
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00>
Incarne for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

Meeid Office__TOPLONTO, ONT.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Prosident.

W. L' BSGCK, W. B. MEIKLE, C. C. FOSTER,
Vice-l'resident General Manager Secretary.

NEW FIELD FOR MOT7-AIR ARTISTS.

The sharp reaction toward annual dividend policies whidx
sncceeded the investigation of the Armstrong Cotwnittee aiid
the enactment of the Armstrong laws, accompanied by lower
conimissiops, drove the cheerful and accoxnplished hot-air
artists, "sen abroad te lie for their companies,' te para-
phrase an old saying, into new fields of enterprise.-The
Chronicle, Newv York.

We are occasionally receiving reports of the questionable
representations of some «"smart Amnericans" who have been
imported into this country te conduct a campaign in hf e in-
surance, which is bound to react upon the companies who are
responsible for the importations. Thxe trouble which the
American life insurance cotnpanies, operating in Canada,
have had with "hot-air artists" is welI-known, If these Cana-
dian companies were te consu.lt their best interests, their
legitimate agents, and their reputation, they would very
swiftly deport such characters to the land fromn which they
came.-

'Mr. R. L, Stidston, manager of the Tofield branch of the
Merchants' Bank, has gone te Souris, Man., where bis marri-
age takes place te Miss Dickson, sister of the manager of
the Union Bank there. Mr. W. C. Le gg, accounitant of the
Wetaskiwin, Alta., branch is relieving during Mr. Stidston's
absence.

Mr. G. M. Murray, secretary of the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association, ham returned West f rom an extended trip
through the Maritime Provinces. Down there Mr. Murray
,found that business men and manufacturers. were just he-
gnrnngf te feel the depression which has, been~ feit bere for

-some miie.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
Incorprrated by Speclal Act of Pan1ianient, 2nd Ed. VII.

Chap. 58, ig02.

COUNCIL 1907-8.
0Oflers:

President-A. F. C. ROSS, Montreal; Iat Vice-President-
HENRY BARBIER, Toronto; 2nd Viçe-Preuldet-
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The Monwtary Times invites Informatlqn f romý
rosiers In aid of Its efforts to eXoIutte fron lits
imme fraudulent andS objctlonable adisertlse-lents
Information will S» treated confidantlally.

NAMES, THEIR USE AND ABUSE.

Thieu, too, witlu a big chunk of stock to seil ît
was wise to add such a naine to the directorat2.
In a new companty it is the lame of the directors
that sells the stock.
Such a naine alluded to above ls thiat of a high

State officiaI. The words are from, a little WVestern
paper. And there in a few wvords you have, perhaps, a
cool assertion. It matters not a tiniker's expletive wvhat
are worth a conipany, its prospects, and its stock, so
long as the farne of the directors is a sufficient hait.

Unfortunately many proinrent gentlemen in Canada
have deemned it. wise to boan their naines to any w-ho
asic for it for prospectus purposes. Somnetimes it is sold
ia exchange for a block of stock. Somietimnes it is given
as thoughtlessly as the average man gives alms, Some '-
times it is stolen, and fromn men wvho should value their
naine as their hionor. A rose by any other naine may
sineil as sweet; but a director by any other name does
flot alwvays look as good. Mention of certain naines was
wtont to carry weight; it wiII shortly do nothing but fan
disgust, that is if the sitofdty does flot awake.

The keen business mnan, glancing at a prospectus,
bas one eye for the board of directors, the other for the
company's prospects. If, when shorn of literary imagina-
tio anad company promoting enthusiasmn, these prospects
are discovered. to be cypherical, the board of directors
becomes likewise. An absurd prospectus, to the experi-

finance is infiniitesimal;i. They, do flot know-their friends
cannot advise themn-whether a prediction of two huit-
dred pur cent. dividends is sane and earthly or airship
prophecy. Past records of similar companies are flot
wxithin their reach, whih akes it impossible to check
wýhat mnight aitpear statemenits seasoned with too, many
mionetry condiments. Even be a littie suspicion injected
into theni from some source, it is likely toý be dispelled
by the assuring and confidential tone in somne other
portion of the prospectus.

With the inborn desire to juggle and double by
speculation a five dollar bill, they turn to the board of
directors. Here they find the namne of a man, becomne
almonst a household word, of a Governmnent officîal, of
a1 promiînent merchant, of a well-known financier. These
gentlemen do not always calculate the çffect of the typo-
graiphical presentation of their personalities. H-undreds
of investors place, frequently sinký, thieir nioney into
soute concern or other simply on thé- strength of the sup-
posed reptitation of the board of directors. Honorable
So-and-So, and Sir Somnebody Else, are known through-
out the couintry. The innocent argue that the proposition
with which their naines are bracketed must, therefore,
be sound. Not for miany years probably will the investor
recognize his folly. He may neyer do so. Because as
soon as one mati gets wise he dies; his son follows the
saie code of mnistakes. And this is particularly the case
whiere the art of Iosing money is conicerned.

A mining engineer the other day was shown an
elbrte prospectus. Upon it figures the naine of a mian

blessed with a sterling character. H-ow do you account
for such a naine figuring on such a questionable pros-
'pectus? hie was asked. Because, was the reply, in spite
of his many excellent points, he has, unfortunately, but
the business head of a fly-whicx mayexplain where often
the primary error lies. Some men walk this world, bc-
lieving ia the honesty of their fellowmen tiatil proved
dishotst. Whereas civilization bas brought us to sudi
a hiL-h vitch that an opaposite. rule is a more often a
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Suppose a burgiar came along with a plausible
stary, his object to obtain the cash or jewellery. Without
force, he would be unlikely to succeed. If a plausiblé
pronioter cornes along, it appears to be the easiest thing
ini the world to obtain a namie. The giver or lender must
surely know how it will be used. Ali directors cannot be
substantial and less than artificiaI. Every director cannot
direct, because sotnetimes his name figures in a score of
prospectuses. But before becoming enwolled, lie sbould
at least learn soniething of the history of the promoters
and their promotiys. This matter is reaching a serious
stage. Sa eo ne«iii suifer froni its eifects. As the un-
desirable comi ny pramoter will flot ceh ge bis ways,
the dir tor ?,ust. If neither makes a s owards this
neces ry r -r-n, the invcstor will creep into bis
sheil cf yness. Then the periodical g and
wai ng f te cautiousness of bis capital will

IMMIGRATION AND SELECTION.
Many wry faces will result from the circular issu

b e Immigration Departmntf to steamship compan i
d booking agents iterested ini the sending of emi-

rants to tbe Dominion. Notice bas been given that the
only classes wanted ini Canada at the present time are
experienced farm laborers, farmers financially able ta

penses, and douhtless diviciends also. Does the -wefai
of eitber the emigrant, the Motberland or the Domini(
really find place in the heart of the agency? Mr. Walkq
tbinks the time has now corne wben tbe Department
Ottawa should 4evise rigorous and effective metbod
first to discourage, and secondly to supervise suc
cbaritably aided emigration.

Before any persan is emigrated from an Engli5
workhouse, the Local Government Board obtains tl
consent of the Assistant Superintendent of Emigratic
for Canada bef are emigratian is permitted. This hý
reduced considerably the mesb of the emigration sifte
Even witb these rigoyous precautions, instances haý
occurred of an utterly bad type being allowed ta land c
these shores. One sucli case cornes ta recoîlection at tl
moment. A lad was sent froni a workbouse ta the Dg4
minioi, wbere be played bavoc, rohbing more than or
employer, burniing the property of another. Finall,
being sent back ta England, be broke out of prison, ani
after a desperate career of sanie tbree years, lie agai
eacbed the workhouse from wbence lie was sent. Bi

fact remains tbat eniigration from this particuL,
~Wu e is approved by the Dominion Gavernment's repii

ýtaes. Similar~ work carried on by agencies i

his observatior
Eniigration ta
the London tir
the notion tha
scope of these
nients of the
in bath countr
making up thi!
conditions; nei
the bud of ser
turn evernts ha-

Canada lis
may lie given.
as it goes. B~i
the class bandi
neyer do well
wbatever oppo
irreparably diN
raised above t
hand of philan

Consider
agency assistir
bope ta SoIve
do, and they (
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The first frost since'seeding commenced in the West'
bhas appeared. Whatever else it nipped in the bud,
Western optimisai has escaped.

The action on behaîf of the English shareholders
against two of the 'directors of the Canada Consolidated
Cobalt Company bas been wvithdrawn. Why?

The consolation attaching to these newspaper'
circulation altercations, is the fact that the only circula-
tion of vital interest to the nation is of banking
tmanation.

The promoters of the Winnipeg Stock Exchange
are wise in postponing its final reorganiization until, a
later date. Financial conditions are not sufficiently
auspicious for the lauinching of another Exchange in
Canada. Neither the Toronto nor Montreal Eýxchaýnges
are overburdened wvith work, nor does cheerfulness seem
to be an asset just now of the average broker doing
business there. The chiéf stock listed on the Vancouver
Exchlange appears to be duhlness, and it is quoted below
par. The advent of the Winnipeg Stock Exchange at
thle preseat time would probably result in a fireworks
burst of enthtasiasm upon the opening day with desul-
-tory and spaismodic business following. This would
-darken more than anything Winnipeg's (air naine
abroad. Ail desire to see our Prairie Stock Exchange
inaugurated, but it inust be during the prevalence of
satisfactory monetary conditions. Its chances of (ailture
will theii be small, while the Dominion will add another
institution, and a creditable one, to its plçasing financial
rcord.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company held an
,cxtraordinary general meeting in London, where a reso-

luinwas carried unanimously to increase the capital
ofte Company to £75o,ooo0by the creation Of ;C250,000

preference shares. The Company recently held its annual
meeting; it appears strange thât an increase of capital
coul<I not have been authorized then, unless, of course,
it is neceSSary to do so at an extraordinary general
meeting. The science of wireless telegraphy is pro-
gressing. We. learn from a Japanese correspon'dent that
arrangements have now been completecl for wireless
'telegraphy at four stations in Japan. The object of the
service is to facilitate communication between these
stations and ships at sea. Nitherto the only means of
signaling bas been by flags, but hienceforth it will bu
possible for a ship ta communicate with one of these
stations and vice versa up to a distance of one hundred
and twenty nautical miles. The shares of the Marconi
companies can scarcely bc regarded as a first..class in-

vsuaent; but they are, perhaps, one of the most pro-

h consul at Naples draws attention ta the
,nail notes la Italy. The chief reason for
yis that they are shipped ini large quan-

rgentine Republic and the United States,
sold at a premîumn to the Italian immi-

se them as a convenient mode of trans-
sims ta their relations at home. This leads
how much money earaed la new countries
-f- th.- nlit Itni rrinný ýinA.q n murb

terranean. Money sent to the old countries must amnount
in the aggregate to a considerable sum; definite figures
cannot be obtained. There are doubtless compensations
from our viewpoint. The news of one emigrant returned,
his grip bulging with prosperity, fills the outgoing steam-
ships. For every man who w ants to die at home, there
are at Ieast a dozen who desire to live abroad.

The staid man of the twentieth century says the
_romance of journalism is dead. Men with shot guns and
an urgent request for an interview with the editor, men
with schemes for running a newspaper on new uînes,
have been relegated to the back recesses of imnagination.
But this journal was favored with a visitor the other day
who stuck, to the side of a desk with more success than
is usually the lot of a leech. First, he bewailed the sins
of lire insurance companies. This was followed with
details of a scheme to fioat a defune't bank, which, when
rehabilitated, will build a canal from Here to There.
Reforms instituted by the Minîster of Finance, and by
the mnanager of the Toronto Street Railway, the visitor
remarked,~ are in reality the visitor's own ideas. The
Canadian banking system, in his opinion, is a terrible
jumble. Another of his scbemes has the support of
several prominent bank managers-only the bank man-
agers do not know it. He also has a proposition in mind
to run a street railway in sorte Ontario town, and
another to formi a iewv-fangled trust company, wbich in
time will be the Bank of England of Canada. Finally,
if lie could get certain politicians on the 'saine platformn
as himself, hie wvould make them, look like thirty cents.
Wondering wbether the pugilistic stage of bis 'financiat
aspirations had been reached, the interview closed. He
has proniised 'to call again.

The squabble over, the Election Bill at Ottawa
reflects little credit upon either party. Parliament has
presented lately a bad-looking mixture of dignity., im-
puidence and obstinacy. The Opposition was kind
enough to ailow the salaries to be passed, probably
kcnowing that empty pockets and work are not friends.
A somnewhat similar political blockade occurred about
1803 in Victoria, Australia. Publie servants could not
receive thecir saLatriès, and otber creditors were compelled
to do tvithout their mioney. Th'le fight ln this instance
was between the Upper and Lowver Chambers. The
Goveraiment, with great ingenuity, made application to
the Bank for an advance with which to pay public
servants. After difllculty £C4o,ooo was obtained. This
was promptly paid to the credîtors. No sooner was that
donc than the Bank demnanded the return of the money,
and brought an action against the Government to recover
the amount. Tl'le Governmernt offered no defence, and a
verdict was given in favor of the Bank. The treasurer
was then enabled legally to pay the money from the
public coffers to meet the judgment of the Supreme Court
-whîch only shows where there is ill-will there is also
a way.

THE COPO CYCLE.
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BANKING & FINANCIAL NEWS.
CANADIAN BANKING PRACTICE.

In the meantime the clearing clerk will have been
receiMvng the parcels delivered by each one of the other
banks. When all are received he enters the amount
shown by the ticket attached to each one on another
sheet, opposite the name of the bank from whom it was
received. When all are entered, the items are added and
the total represents what the bank must give credit for.
The difference between this and the total of its clearing
sheet represents the balance it will have to pay or
receive at the clearing bank. To illustràte this two
examples are given of a clearing in which seven banks
participate :-
Bank "A" sends out to Bank "B"......... $10,136 14Id Id Id - 44j-* ý

of being made separately with each institution. Undi
the old system Bank "A" would have had to settle di
ferences with each one of the otheïr six banks-it wou:
have had to collect from "B," "D," "E" and "G,
and to pay to "C" and "F." Through the clearin
house it has merely to collect the one balance i
$6,256.89.

And receives from Bank -B"...........
4. Id C"

D.............

... ........

Balance

In that clearing Bank "A"

In the next illustration the sho

foot, viz.:-

Bank "A" sends

Balance . ........................

And receives from Bank "B" ............. $ 8,726

Id 4<~..............4,26
4< << 44)~..............42,2716

d 9 d d «G"ý.............. 1,816,

A glance at the first illus
economy is effected through t
All the exchanges are made at

1956

Id
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NEWS AN4D NOTES.

A branch of the Northern Bank will be opened at Foamn
Lake, Sask.

The Union B3ank of Halifax has declared a quarterly
dividend of 2 per cent.,, payable on May 3oth.

The Board of Trade at Kinistino, Sask., is endeavouring
to secure a brandi of a chartered batik for that town.

The Bank of New Brunswick lias declared a dîvidend for
the quarter ended June 3 oth at the rate of 12 per cent.

The Richelieu and Ontario directors have declared thie
regular quarterly dividend of 1 ý per cent., payable June i.

The Traders Bank of Canada lias declared a dividend for
the current quarter at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum.

Montreal Power earnings show 9.40 per cent. Net
amnounts to over $i,âoo,ooo, and surplus about $65oooo.

The Montreal brokers have received notice f rom the
batiks this week statinig that interest rates from now on wîll
be S y per cent.

At the annual 'meeting of the Canadian Colored Cotton
Conpany's shareholders on Thursday, the number of direc-,
tors was increased to nine.

Contracts for thicerection of a new building for the Carie-
ton, N.B. brandi of the Bank of New Brunswick have been
awarded and work wiIl b. begun at once.

The. Financial Quarterly and Stock Exchange Diary, an
excellent littie handbook noticed in these columans last we-di,
was sent to us by the British American Bankc Note Company,

The. Home Bank of Canada, Wesî Toronto brandi, 2o
Dundas St., West, opened for business on WVednesday under
the charge of Mr. E. W. Horne, formerly manager at Walker-
ville

It dots not take long for capital to follow the railroad.
Steps already have been taken to incorporate the Northern
Trust Company of Prince Rupert. The capital will bc
*zoo,ooo per $io shares.

The net profits of the Trust & Lc>an Company of Canada
for the half-year were £26,400, an increase of £8,ooo over last
year. A dividend of 8 per cent. per annum was declared, and
£2o,ooo transferred to the speciai reserve.

The result for 1907-8 of La Banque Nationaie's business
' kows net profits of the year were $279,121, as compared with

$252,360 in thec preceding twelve months. There has been
carried forward to credit of profit and ioss $52,584.*

A representative of the Bank of Vancouv'er was in Lady-
smit, BC.,early this month soliciting subscrîptions to stock
whih i beng sold at tio. Hte stated that the banik would

be starting business about October next, probably openÎng
twelve branc:hes.

Hon. Mr. Fielding stated in the flouse this week that
$3 13,338 worth of silver had been coined in the Mint since it
opened, and of tiat amounit over $28,ooo had been sent to
the Receiver-General. Tht amounts of silver coins wod
b. reguiated according to the demnand.

Two ticket-of-leave men and a companion were arrested
on suspicion at Coteau Junction, Montreaî, on Saturday, in
connection with word that had been received by tht police
authorities that an atteinpt would bc mnade to blow open the
safe of the Provincial Banik at Coteau,

The Northern Trusts Company, or it mnay be Trust Com,
pany, is beiiig incorporated at Prince Rupert. It will bet
capitalized at $ îoo,ooo. Attention is drawn to tht f act tha,
the. Northern Trusts Comnpany alre-ady exists iii the shape.ci
a Winnipeg concern, doing business in this country. Asidq
f rom the. legal aspects of tht case, it would seemn a wise maov(
for the. new company to choose a new namne. Tht dictionarj
is sufflciently bulky to pitck ont three or fourý words unde:
other letters than N and T. Only one objcct Îs served by thi
duplication of names-the lesser company benefits by th:
reputatiorn of the greater. Much annoying confusion als<
results. The. Northern Trusts Company of Prince Ruper
may not have heard of the Northern Trusts Company of Win

journals cf London require to guard thei~r
ealing witi Canadian matters. . "'e'y art
,e for the forming of public opinion, and
tht success or failure of new demnands for
'tek we had occasion to refer to an Mi-
e to the credit of Canadian cities made b>'
ws. Now, the Economist, anotier wideiy-
ial organ, tunibles into an error wihich re-
ce upoii the Canadiaii Pacific Raiiway Com-
n 4 per cents, of ail description, except Do-
rites tht journal, " are meeting with a cool,'

reception. Tht Canadian Pacific guaran-

ýCLEARINC OU00E RETURNU.

The following are tht figures for tht Canadian Clearing
Blouse for tht week ending With May 23rd, 1907, May î4th,
and May zîSt, 1908, with percentage, increase or decrease,
over 1907:-

May 23,'07.
'Montreal . -, . $31,700,609
Toronto . . . 23,737,000
Winnipeg . .13,054,8o6

Halifax . .. 1,788,004
Ha-milton 1 .. 1766,053
St. John .. 1,323,522
Vancouver 3,8,45,7 16
Victoria ... 1,271,6oo
Quebec . .1,931>239

Ottawa . . . 3,059, 165
London . .. 1245,027
Edmonton . . . 889,5()
Calgary . . . 1,474,004

Totals . $887,o86,336

May 14,'08.
$27, 167,471
20,7783052
10,682,036
1,633,802

1,304e354

1,186,423
3,138,661

062,046
1)932)519
2,982,338
J1,148,095

639,893
955,588

$74,511,278

May 2î,'oS. Change.
$28,456,576 -10.2

21,720,349 - 8.4
10, 501,730 -195

A,997)655 +11-7
1,373,483 -22.2
1,254,287 - 5.2

1,232,763 - 3.05
2,175;894 +12-6
2,953,445 - 3.4
1,143,960 - 8.1

662,731 -25.5
4,158,049 -21.4

$74,630,022. ..

RAILROAD EARNINCS.

Tht following are the iatest figures:
Weck ending. 19o7. 1908.

C.N.R. .. ........ May 14 $178,900 $150,200
C.P-R.........Ma>' 14 1,637,000 1,208,000
ýG.T.R.........May 14 880,062 718,184
Toron to Railway . May x6 61,508 65,910

Mortrel aily. May 16 65,ogS 67,168
T. N 0 . ....May 14 13,000 14)000

EXOHAÀNCE RATES.

Change.
-$28,700

-429,000

-161,878
+ 4,312
+ 2,073
+ 1'000

Monetary Times' Office,
Friday, i p.m.

The followîng prices are supplied by Mes srs. Giazebrook
&Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

New York Funds ................... 1-64 dis. to par.
Sterling---6o Days' Siglit................. 9 5-3a2

ci Demnand........................ *
Cable Transfers........................ 9 21-32
Rates in New York .............
Sterling-6o Daysl Sight................ 4.8520

if Demand...................... 4.8734
Caîl Mont>'v in Toronto...................6-7
Caîl Monecy in Ntw York ................ t
Bank of England Rate......... ........ 3
Open Market Disicount Rate in London for

Short BÎ11is ......................... 2

TRADE AND COMMERCE NOTESà

Close upon five million bushels of grain were inspected
at Winnipeg last màonth. For the ciglit jnontis endtd April
3oth the total amnount was 64,029,450, compared with 6o,577,-
460 Lus tfor the corresponding period of 1907.

Canadian trade figures for April shows a col, oued f all-
ing off in imports. This is due to th es io Utling the
early moatlis in the year of orders from wholesalers for im-
ported goods for the. summer. But it is expected that with
the, present bright outloolc for the revival of trade next
auturin imports wiil pick up in the course of a nxonth or so.
The figures for tht iast half cf the year should certain1>' show
a ver>' considerable iniprovement over those cf the first hýalf.
The total imports for last month were $20,201,409, a decrease
Of $8,13>3,87 8 as compared with April of last ytar.

Exports on the other hand show a slight increase. For
the nsonth the>' totalled $10,294,828, as compared with
$9,75 1,849. The total trade for tie menti was $30,970,387,
as compared with $40,725,969 a year ago.

Messrs. Farnmouth & jardine, timber brokers of Liver-
pool, Eng., write in their circular dated May ist: The arrivais
fromn British North Ainerica during tht past month have bceen
5,326 tons register, againet 7,245 tons register dur-ing7 tht
corresponding month last year, and the aggregate tonnage
to this date from. ail places during the yt&r 1906, 1007, and
igo8 has been 111,802, i02,64-3, an~d 105,875 tons respectivel>'.
In tht business of the past month there is little change to
report. and tht demand continues exceeding-ly quiet. In-
ports krom the United States ports, especiaiiy pitch pin. and
oalc pIanks, have been too hepvy, but otherwise tht arrivais
have been f airly moderate. Tht deliveries generaliy have
been disapponting, and stocks ail round are more than ade-
qflat in the face of the opening season. Values on the. whole
have b.ee casier.
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RPISBINO MINES COMPANY ORITI#ISED.

Canadii
have ov
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some strange oversight, few journals interested ýin
in, finance, noted the f act that the Nipissing reports
erlapped. As a matter of fact, we know of only two
ions wbkch have commented upon this matter. These
Monetary Times and the London Statist. Reference
mnntter :Innàqwiý in thpczp ra11iný nn M 2v ?ntd nd

premium on stock sold, amounting to more than $12,c
been transferred, just as it stands, to the reserve fund
now am<>unts to $1I83,749. Therefore the balance o:
and Ioss carried forward is $27,646. The total depo
the year amnounted to $2,583,69j, and the total liabil
the~ public figures at e3,272,270.

SRailways, other bonds, debentures and stocks
under thec assets at $85,402 ; and cali and short lo
stock and bonds in Canada, ait $487,707. Bank pi
and furniture are valued at $7,088. Overdue debts
to only $1,695, while former dividends unclaime(
$763. This statement has a sound and couservative

ýeneraI meeting of the banl
uesçlay. The Sterling Ban
this month reiuoved to hai

ter of King and Bay' Street,ý
3 elected for the ezisuing yq
n. Mr. R. Y. Eaton was el
retired.

BANK 0F MONTRIAL.

Ir of the. RaIni of Mn!ntri-M

was heki at
k, it will be
idsome new

Toronto.
-r n-. 14. -

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

~-British Yukon ]Railway, Ottawa; Imperial

-Trust and Loan Company, of Canada, Lon-

IMPERIAL BANK.

elsewixere are to,
loans are close u
ar ago. Overdue
being $133,36o.
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THlE INSURANCE C HRONIC L El
May 23md, le".

People arc becoming aroused te the nced cf sur-
rounding children with every reasonable protection fram
fire in sehoolhouses. New York City proposes to, spend
$4,000,0o0 in erecting fireproof schoel buildings, and
$i,ocio,ooo bas already been appropriatcd for altering
and improving schoolhouses reported dangerous in case
of fire. Rochester, Watcrbury and Boston are aIse alive
te the question. They propose te have dloser inspection
of schoolhouses ta see that escapes are providied, and
that causes of fire do not exist in cupboards, basenients
and concealed spaces. In Rochester, there is talk oI
revising the city building laws in order te increase the
safety of school children.

New York authorities have discovered many dan-
gerous defects inii he schools of that City. The Fire
Corumissioner cites thirteen buildings as distinctly
unsafe; nine are not fit for use as schools, and should
be closed, lie says; two should lie rebuilt entirely, and
two more should be inimediately altered and have fire
escapes added. His reconimendations as te the other
sclieel buildings he supervises-they are 516 i number
-need net be particilarized. Among the appliances
suggested are fire-gongs, band extinguishers, water
l>uckets, and fireproof stairways.

The idea that public school buildings sliould be pro-
tected by automatic sprinklers lias made progress in
various cities of the Unitedl States since the Cleveland
disaster. Tenders have been asked by advertisement by
the al!thorities of Buffalo for the installation of watcr
sprinklers ini each of the sixty-nine public school
buildings in that city.

It is clifficuit te believe that the inducements held
out~ by one of Arnrica's greatest lite comnpanies are less
than they were twenty years ago, but that would secmn
to~ li the moral attaching te a letter trom a client sent us
by the company in question. The lessened earning
power of scurities, following the reduction in interest
rates, and excessive taxation are cited as the main causes
ef this condition. of things. The penalty placed upon life
premuus varies. in the dîfferent States fromn one t.
three andi a half per Cent., the ameount collected froni
~policyholders in this way aggregating many millions of
dollars over andi above the actuai cost of maintaining the
several insurance departruents. Canadian institutions
suffer fram a lilce cause. In Quebec, the tax on gross
prem~iums is as higli as two and a hait per cent. T<he
~beneflts of insurance te the individual and the State are
better appreciated in the Olti World. There, in certain
countrles, not only are prerniums unpennhized, but tlie
moa>ey speîit on a lite policy is exçinpted froni the incone
t>ax. This is comme il faut. The cuit of thrift Iorms an
important part of twentieth century sociology. Andi until
old-age pensions place a premnium on profligacy it de-

LI FE,

ingly prevalent of recent years. The association Ilunquali-ý
fledly condemns such practices, and deems unworthy the
measures used to deceive, mislead, and create loss to poficy-
holders; and ýparticularly resents and repudiates the imputa-
tionis put upon the oid, reliable and intelligent fldmen and
the companies they represent, whose reputations the twister
would shatter, and whose character hie blackens'" Their
action is of especIal significance in view of ethe agitiation,
which is going on in various -sections of the country for
cleaner methods of competition, and it is an indication of the
tendency of the tixnes to sec an influentiai association like
that in New York City place itself so vigorou*sly on record on
a matter of company and field ethios.

1 . * *

The Insurance Commissioner of Washington has issued
a report sliowing that the receipts of the State Insurance De-
partment aggregated $143,653.55 for i907, an increase cf
$19,374.27 over 190où. The report shows 297 insurance coin-

panies ia the State of Washington, and of these 54 are f ra-
ternal societies. Thirty-one companies withdrew fromn busi-
ness. Ainerican fire insurance companies wrotc during the
year gross risks aggregating more than $2o6,oo>o,ooo, wîth
gross premniums of more than $4,ooo,ooo, and paid *ggo,ooo
lasses, Foreign fire companies wrote risks aggregatîng
$97,000,000, collecting nearly $2xOoooo premiums and paid
Dot qulte $5oo,ooo iii losses.

LIVI sTrocK i.riuRANos.,

Flsnser Company la CanUda-Britlsh Life Coupmanlet'
Returnh--Cauue of Cott~on Mill Flroi.

(Fromn Our Own Correspondent).
London, May 7th.

A cable ta the head office announices that the Yorkshire
Fire and Life lias muade itself the flrst company to insure
five-stoclc in Canada. Offices devoting special attention ta
the risks of animais have heen at work here for 40 years and
breeders of prize-stock do business with them. Two well-
established concerns are the Heorse, Accident and General and
the Ixnperial Accident, Lîive Stock and General, bath of Ion-
don.

Returns reveal a total of 91 British offices having betwcen
theru 29,347.757 policies in~ force, and being 1iabIe for £13,

255,692. They show that endlownient assurances outznumber
whole life palicies in a ratio roughly of 13 to 9. "Ord11nary"
policies cxist to more than three times the amount cf "in-
dustrial" assurance, but of the latter kinci of cantract there
are some twelve times the nuniber. It is thijs the more re-
mnarkable to flnd a larger increase in the premium-incames of
industriêl than of ordinary offices. The respective increases
are Of £821,565, and of £68i,239. Clainis, dividends, funds,
and expenses aIl increase, but business in annuities bas gone
down. Sorte L'o is the average value of industrial and £295.
the average sire oI ordinary policies.

A textile journal publishes figures as to causes cf fltres in
cotton-milis in a pcriod Of 25 years. The aggregate is 1,184,
and in 32 per cent. of cases the cause is frankly irncertain.
But in 66 per cent. of cases of fire frext a caus scerand
the bcginning bas lain in frictionin l machiaeqy. Onefilfth ot
sucli fires have arisen froin the alIlid origin of hard sub-
stances present in cotton fibre strlking lire in sorne proCeSS Of
carding. Only two instances are traced definitely ta defective
electricaI installations> and less thian 8 per cent. of fires have
heen ratiqpd bv iras. In 21 out of 8o6 instances, spontancous
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SCHOOLS AND0 FIRE PROTECTION.

Notes of thse Automnatio Sprinkler Systemn-Fire
Fîghting Uevle

Editor, Monctary Times:-
Sir,-We note in the Insurance Press of April Sth, and

again on April 22nd, articles relative to lire protection in
schoals. We have also read with interest your article in the
Monetar>' Times' issue of May 2nd on the subject. Inasmucii
as the. city of Buffalo has alr.ady instructed committee of
public works to advertîse for bids for sprinkler equipments in
the public schools, and as other cities3 are taking it up, it
seexns wise ta get as xnuch information on tii. subject before
the. public as possible.

Following the. lire in the. sciiool at Collinwood, Ohio
sciicol officials aUl over the country hpve given a great deai oi
attention ta a rneans of providing against a recurrence of
suc~h disaster,
Advantages of the Sprinkler Systemn.

Tii. autamatîc sprinkler systm seems ta be looked upon
with xnost favor, as it nat only discovers the lire autontatic-
ally, but gives an alarm andI extinguishes lire automnatically
as well, andi that without the attention of anyone on the
premises.

All other flre-fighting devices need the attention of those
on the premises to handle then. This is viewed b>' many as
being a detriment rather than an advantage, because, siiould
what appears a small lire occur, the principal, janitor, or
wboever discovered the. fire would probably give their attention
to extinguisbing it, and failing to do so a panic and a seriaus
loss of lif. wouldi probably follow when the. alarm is finally
given.

Again, the. automatic sprinkler is the. onl>' lire apparatus
where it is not necessar>' lirst for some one ta discover the.
fire before the apparatus can be used, as an equipment of
Automatic Sprinklers is instafled so that sprinklers are locat-
ed in ail closets, concealed and out of the. way places, and as
the. heat aperates the. sprinkler and sounds rà- alanm, no at-
tention ta them is necssary. Then if tii. alarm in a sciiool
is used as a signal for the. regular fine drill, the. children are
farniliar with the. sound, and it would simply b. the. duty of
ever>xane an the premises, vien this alarin is sounded, ta get
the chuldren ta a point af safety.
Isanlo le Natural Restait.

Tiie accidentaI discovering of a lire nia> prevent the.
alarni b.lng given in the, usual course of a lire drill, as sliould
children 4iscover it the>' would naturaîlly give the cry of
"Fire," with a panic as a natural result, in a case wii.re a
lire is not discovered until it gains some h.adway. While
if sprinklers were installed a fire cauld nat gain

hufcin eadway to cause a panic, as tii.> autom.atically
open at a temperature of only 165 degrees Fahrenheit, wiiicii
is f ar les. than would b. necessary ta ignite wood.

The sprinklers seIiVto 1111 the wants of the. public sciiools;
and te sumina rs once more, tii.> dicve the. fine no matter

,wer i >' ma , the>' give the, alan which ia>' be used for
the. regular lire drill. The. alarm. would lie received b>' the.
sciiolars as natural, andâhe would proceed witii their fire
drill-. The. sprinkler immiatly upon discovering the. fixe
tiirows 'rater on it andi extinguisiios it without anyoiie an the.
prenhises giving attention to extinguisiiing the. fine. Tii,,
leaving everyone free in ever> respect ta de'vate their eVer>'
energy ta getting the cildren prdperly ont.

As mill-owners, department store managernents, and al
warehouses wiiere great value is carried, have for many> years
de.med it economy> ta install thes. sprinklers, and as m any
cities have laws requirlng all theatres ta have -sprinklers, it
wauld seem that the. value of the. lives of our children wauld
undoubtedly demand the. protection of any apparatus having
the higiiest efficiency.

This, ta sa>' nothing of the. recognition b>' insurance
companies of the. value of the appaxatus b>' reducing
premiums as the.> do wiien Automatic Spriniklers are ln-
stailed.

Ordinaril>' on a wareiiause or store building it is deemeti
necessar>' ta have an elevateti tank and a connection ta the.
street mains, as supplies ta the sprinkler equipment.
Woid Redue Nusibor oi Sprinklers.

Schools, bowever, mlgiit not nec.ssarily bc equippeti
throughont, as aily basements, dlosets, cancealed places and
dressing-rooms are likel>' ta crlginate a lire. Hence b>'
equipping these places and the. entrance as far back as a
central point within the building, it would reduce the numnber
of sprinklers, andi aIso lceep the. sprinklers practical>' all upon
the. lower floors, where the ordinary city water pressure would
b, ample. As an additional or auxiliary suppl>' ta the. clty
water, it would be advisable te install wiiat is lnnown as a
'Siamese Steamer Connectien on the, outside front of the. build-
ing, so that upan the. arrivaI of the fune department ln case of
fixe, the>' can assist the. dty water suppi>' b>' PumPng direct>'
into tie. sprinukler Pipes.

Our sugges tion above of equipping onl>' basemen., s coni,cealed places, etc., is with. a view of getting the authoraties tc
do something, and not by any means a recotumendation thai
sprinklers throughout the building would not be good.

Trusting that thi5 will bc of interest to you, and sufficieni
data for a thorough understanding of the subject, we remnain,

Yours, etc.,
E. W. Storer.

Toronto, May igth.

NATIONAL BOARD 0F FIRIE UNDERWRITERS.

Blusnes at the Ye.rly Meeting Field L'est Week-New
Building Lawa.

The. outstandiing fe tures'of the 42nd yearly meeting of
the National Board oflFire Underwriters, held in New Yorkc
on Tbursday and Friday of last week were the following:
Address of the president, George.W. Burcheil, of the Queen
Insurance Company of America, Reports of offcers and
executive conimittee. Address by W. H1. Merrili, manager
Underwriters' Laboratories, Chicago. Report upon Incendi-
arism and Arson, G. A. V. Allen, chairman; Fire Frevention,
George W. Hqyt, chairman; Building Construction, C. G.
Smith, of the Gefmxan-American, chairman; Lighting and
Heating, E. G. Richards, chairinan.

A resolutian offered by the. committe. on adjustmeats
having for its abject the. 5ecuring of unanimous action cf
the members in the matter of discouraging hasty prepayments
of lasses without securing proper discounts, was adopted b>'
iunanimous vote. An expert was arranged for, to assist the.
eummîttee in securing the adoption of the building code cf
the National Board by municipaliies.
Fire Los"s in.Unlted States.

The retiring president gave statistics of the fir. under-
writing of the United States during 907~. Tiier. were, lie
said,ý 25 fires in that year, each of which caused a loss of haif
a million each; while the. total fire lass af the. year was
$199,3

8
3,oQ

Much interest was created by the address of Mr. Mourll,
manager~ of the Laborataries, who detailed tie- work acconi-
plished by that institution. He showed that the funds given
by the. National Board in support of the movement had been
simpi>' us.d as capital account, and tliat the plant was to-day
fully worth all that the underwriters had invested int it.

The Çomniittee on Construction of Buildings reporteâ
having beeni advised of Si cities and towns in wiiich new
building laws have been adopt.d or aId ones amiended; usinag
the. National Board Code as a basis or guide. Ten thoinsand
copies of that code bas been distributed throughout the
United States ini 907, and these changed laws are a sais-
factar>' resuit.
Eleetion of Omeiers.

The. election of otffcers resulted as follows :-J. Mont.
gomery Hare, United States manager of'the Norwich Union
Pire Insurance Society', was elected president, succeedin
George W. Burdhil, of the Queen af America, wha decd

re-electian. A. W. bamon, president of the. Springfield Pire

ASSKIGNEES -SALE
COMPLETE PRIPETING AN4D BIPIDERY
PLANT, OFFICE FIXTURES A14D FUR-
r4ITIJRE, PAPER ANID IN4K STOCK, Etc.

Estate of Amalgamated Press of
Canada, Limited, Winnipeg, M~anitoba-
5eaied Tenders recelved until June lOtis, by the un

dersigned as follews t
For the. entire Assett as per Inventorius en lbloc
Also soparat. Sealed Tenders for

Tiie Printing Plant and fxrtes ncid.ntal tli.reto.
Tiie BindMr Plant and hitures incidaiptal tlureto.
The. Offce Fuxtur., aud Furaitumo
The. Stocks in Trade.

Thes. Plants are entirely new, having been mostI>' installed about
March it. 1907; are aIl intact on the Prmeinss 330 Smih s
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&1arine, was elected vice-president of the board, whïle
Charles G. Smith, of the German-American, and Marshall S.
Driggs, of the Williamsburg City, were re-elected secretary
and treasurer, respectively. Three new memnbers of the
executive committee were chosen, narnely, R. Emory Warfield 3president of the Hanover; Charles L. Case, manager of the
London Assurance, and Charles E. Chase, président of the
Hlartford Fire.

INSURANCE BUSINESS LAUT YEAR.

Comie Show Satlstactory inoreats Dempite the
String.noy-Fire Premiume Nwlyý one and A

Hlli Mitlion More.

It is a commonly-accepted axiomt that in tirnes of fin-ancial tightness luxuries are among the first to lie affeeted.
That insurance is no longer placed in that category by the
!aajority of thinking people is evideneed by the abstract
issued by the Superintendent of Insurance of the business:
transacted in Canada last year. The figures pres'ented are of
a most encouraging nature, and the increases recorded are
well op te the average of the,past few yers.

In the lire branch, the gross amouint of policies totalled
$1,362,521,096, being an increase Of $152,421,231. Net pre-
miurns aggregated $16,122,912-a gain cf $1,434,o_59. Losses
paid during the y'ear amnounted te $8,51 1,479e which is ju-st
two millions more than in 1907. In proportion to premiunm in-
corne> the Canadian cempanies wei'e by far the heavie,,t
losers, tie percentage in their case being as higli as 68.58.
The British cempanies paid away in losses 54.54 per cent.
cf their premiumns, and the American companies, 40.04.

The fellewing table shows the grewth of premiums
during the past five years:

190-3. 1904. 1905. te)o6. 1907.
Can. $2,282,498 $2,681,275 $3>0I1,74 $3,î79,31g $3,684,335
Brit. .. 7,334,4,32 8,343,666 8,582z,925 8,601,374 9,302,>04
Amer. 1,767,832 2,144,,941 2,689,0.32 2,907,270) 3135,68

The losses paid during the same period are;
1903. 1904. 1905. 1906. 1907.

Can. $. 1, 209,678 $2,561,475 $1,399,065 el 1,602,i3i $1,867,884
Brit. .3,803,764 9e172>919 3,6)34,706 3,829,244 '5,073,985
Amer. 817,274 2,365>140 966,748 1,152,gt6 t,56g,61o

The assets of Canadian fire and marine companies total
$10,732,816, with liabulities, excluding capital stock, cf
$7,581,032, The assets in Canada cf th'e British companies
total 82ý,8I4,759), and of the Arnerican companies, $3,022,806,
the liabilities being 88,182,26,3 and $2,190,172 respectively.
Income and expenditure figures thus:-

Canadian. British. American.
Incane ........ 88,992,720 $10,247,Ç986 $3,261,772
Expenditure . ..... 9,142,458 7,760,022 2,456,8z6
Excess of inceme *149,738 ,8,6 0,3airer ecpenditurel - ,8,6 0,5
*The reverse.

Other interesting aata are:-
Rate of géneral Amount cf risks Rate of pre-
expenditure per taken during miums

cent. of premiuma year charged per

Canadian 36.68
British 28.88
Arnerican 27.61

cent, cf risk
$1,242,002,11, 3.03

747,152e764 1.48
244,242,752 1.54

From a profit-rnaking standpoint, it cannot bie said tisat
thle past year was a favourable oe for Canadian fire -coin-
panies. The percentage cf lasses paid in ratio ta prerniums
recsîved-57.39-is certainI>' below the average for th'e thirty-
eigit years over wisich the insurance departmnent's r'ecords
extend, but it is a good deal higlier than for thse last twe
years, 'when dis percentage dropped te its lowest levels.-44.83
su i2906 and 42 in5 1905. And after dis disastreus 107.66 per

ý,ceut. of 1904, disse averages wsre particularly welcome. It
is lnteresting te note that iu 1869 ths ratio of losses was
ouly fractionally different ta that of last year, being 57.56.
Doses this men that we have mrade no adirancemeut duirng
this long interval of tirne in our insthods of biuilding and fire
pre'veutson ? (eb otne

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

âsisire Fire Insur >rnpany is
concerns

nents reached te cirer nine and a half million dollars, the
latter accounting for a littîs morer than two millions. A third
source cf revenue is the marine department, which, since thé,
acquisition of the Standard & Marine Company lias earned
Premiums Of $244,92o. The company is in an exceptionally-
strong financial position. Witli a paid-up capital cf $1,329,-
625, it has a reserve fund Of *3,750,000 and other funds.
bring the total amount up te 810,277,000. The assets lu
Canada alone are of the value of nearly haif a million dollars..

CROWN LIFE RECOCANIZATION.

New Sohome Suggested by the DIrootors-Capîtai Wosaid ho.
Inor«asd and Prssent impalrment Wlped Out-

Mr. R. Forget's Reply.

The struggle betwecen the contending interests in the
Crown Life and Royal Victoria merger negotiations con-
tinues, and the shareholders cf the former company are being
canvassed for their proxies in faveur cf one or other of the
rival schemes that have been*brouglit forward. The directors
cf the Crown Life are vehsrnsntly opposed te the proposed
amalgamation, which they consider would not be in the best
interests of the sharehelders, inasmucli as it would transfer
their control cf the company te the shareholders of the Royal
Victoria, who would constitute the majority, for possible
assessment for the, balance cf their uncalled ând txnpaid
caital. In these circumstances, they have evolved, an alter-
native scheme, whîcli has been put before the shareholders.
in acircular letter. It provides for a permanent readjust-
ment of the comrpany's affairs, and while satisfactorily accom-
plishing this, cals for ne further contribution by the prescrit
shareholders.
Syndioate to Suy New $haros.

The proposition is briefly this. Three thcusand new-
shares of the capital stock of'the company are sold te a syn-
dicate of Toronto and Montreal capitalists for a sum cf'
893,750. 0f this amount, 875,000i has already been de-
pcsited te the credit cf the company, subject only to the
shareholders' confirmation of the agreement. The &175,000o
is to be applied te the réduction of the company's present
iruPairment of capital, which impairment is to be further
reduced and entirely wiped out by the réduction, 'with the-
consent cf the shareholders, cf one haîf cf their pre-sent
stock in the company. Provision lias been made for the,
PaYment te the holders cf the 3,000 shares of 7 per cent. on
all or part c)f the $75,00e remaining capital frorn time te time
eut of the profits of the company; and te the present share-
holders of dividends of at least 6 per cent, cf their reduced'
paid-up capital. Sucli dividend to the cMd shareholders
wculd have precedence over any repayment of principal te,
the new shareholders, and in this dividend the new -share-
helders would partîipate on $t8,75o only. The $75,000
weuýld net under any circumstances censtitute a liability
against the policyholders cf the company an odntb
repayable except eut of thesurplus rethereafter earned,
witheut interfering in any way with the profits te which the,
policyhelders miglit be entitled. In this way, it lias been
sougit ta guard the interests cf both shareholders.tand policy-
bol ders.

The effect cf this arrangement woutld, the directors urge,
bie te relieve the company entirely cf its présent fmpairment
cf capital and place it in a pesiîon, with four and a haif
millions of insurance already in force and a premnium income
cf about 8170,000, to carry on its business without any fur-
ther impaiment cf capital. They are confident that with thse
introduction cf new and readjustment of cMd capital, thse cern.
pany would be able to declare a dividend at an early date.

Proxy" fernis have been sent along wlth dis circular, and
Mr. William Wallace, general manager cf the Crown Life:
stated te thse Monetary Times this week that 40 per cent. ef
thse shareholders lad already returned thern duly signed.
Mr, R. Forget Dose Mot Approve.

Mr. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., who is dsamnpiorting thse.
amalgamation scherne at M~ontreaI, lias issued a reply te, the.
circular of thse Crown Life directors, in whidh ie oays:

IlrTs prposal outlined in the circular is at dis best-
but a temporary means of relief, andl dees net remove the.
fundamental dîfficulty under which the company is labouring.
Thse prerninn paid by thse old shareholders 1$ apparently con.
sidersd as ' gene.' The amount sa f ar paid in cails is te beý
cut in one-half, and thse e75,000 to bc advancfed by thse synd.
cate will be a liability uzntil repaid, and, sn dis mleantime,
imposes a burden on the shareholders by calling for a prefer-
encs dividend of seven per cent. per annum.

IlUnder sucli circumotances, the company would net lis
attractive te new insurers, and a heavy withdrawal would
prcobably talcs place aniong the old pc'licyholders. The
argument advanced in faveur of an amalgamation being un-
answerable, diey are ignored. As soozi as I ain furnlished
with a copy cf ths proposed agreement between dis company
and die syndicats, I will seur. the beat expert advice andt
opinion and write you~ again.»1
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INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS.

Charts and Tables Showing Record in Canada-Printing
Trade is Safest, Railroading Most Dangerous.

L
The industrial accidents in Canada for the calendar year

rg06 as recorded in the Department of Labor show a consider-
able increase over the number for the preceding year, this
being presumnably chiefiy as a natural consequence of the in-
,creased industrial activity during the period indicated, but
possibly in part also to a more cojuplete record. Thec total
ziumlber of fatalities for îqo6, of which a record was obtained,
was 1,107, as compared with q3îi over the year îgo5, an in-
crease of nearly 2o per cent. The non-fatal accidents resulting
in permanent impairment of industrial efficiency occasioned
by Ioss of limb or other permanent injury, for the correspond-.
ing periods respectively showed aiso a con siderable increase
for the later year, but not in the samne ratio, the figures being
2,745 for 1906 as against 2,414 for 190o5.

It will be seen front an investigation of the accompanying
tables Of statistics that thie industry entailing thie largest num-
ber of fatalities is that denoted as railway service, whicb ac-
COL1ntS fQr 252 deaths during the year, almost a fourth of the
total of i, 07 ; these fatalities, it must be understood, relate
etily to tfilsp, incurred in thie performance of service in connec-
tien wi'çh th>e railways and do not include fatalities to pas-
sengers carried or te persons killed when walking or trespas-
sing on the roads.
flaliroati Accidents In Britain andi Canada.

It may be interesting to glance for a moment at a siinilar
~class of accidents in Great Britain and the United States. In
theo former country thie nuînber of employees officially recorded
as killed during thc year 1904 was 39, while in thie United
States accerding te tRie report of thie Inter-State Commerce
Commission, during thie year ending June 3otli, 1905, Do
fewer titan 3,,161 fatalities were recorded. Considering thie
numnber of fatajities ini connection with thie population of these

countries respectively, Canada would appear te be at a disad-
vantage compared with Great Britain where the fatalities to
railway men were about 6o per cent. higher oni>', though thei
population is seven times that of Canada; while on the other
hand Great Britain's record compares most favorably on the
saine basis with that of thie United States, with a population
twice that of Great Uritain, thie fatalities to railway men are
nine timnes t4iose of the sinaller country. A truer test, how-
ever, of thie relative degree cf fataliCies in the three countries
respectively is found in'tRie railway mileage as compared with
thie number of suci fatalities in each case. In Canada, for
instance, a railway system Of 20,000 miles represents 252
deaths to employees; in Great Britain a railway system of
23,300 miles represents 399 deaths to employees; and in the
United States a railway system Of 212,349 miles represents
3,361 deaths to employees. The consparisen on the whole is
net therefore at first sight to the disadvantage of Canada,
cspecially with regard to the United States, but in the case cf
Great Britain it must fl4rther bie remembered that the traffic
on its railways is necessarily of vastly greater density than
that on thie railways of Canada, so that of the three counitries
Great Britain would appear te rnake thc best showing.

Agriculture takes ranc lin the second place witb respect te
thie number of fatalities in its ranks, and fishing and hunting.
lumbering, and navigation, with about equal fig-ures conte
next, though net in any case affording fifty per cent. of the
number of fatalities te railway meni. Thie metal trades furnisit
slightly ever a fourth of the number of fatalities credited te
railway service, a relatively sxîall number ini view of thie pre-
ponderance of this department of industry with regard to non-
fatal accidents. In tbis latter respect as will bie seen by refer-
ence te one cf thc adjoîning tables 1 thie metal trades have the
saine unfortunate pre-eminence that railway services takes as
te fatalities, and furnishes 562 eut cf thie total Of 2,745 accidents,
or more than ene-fifth. The safest line of industry would ap-
pear te be thie printing trade, with ne fatality credited to it
for thie year, and but 'g) non-fatal accidents, the weodwetking
trades, clothing trades, textile trades, food and tebacco in-
dustries, and leather trades following closely with~ respect te
the same desirable characteristics.

(To bç Continued).
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MONEYd1 AND MUNICIPALITIES.
.'The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board bas lost no

time in apprising Provincial municipalities of the value of
the Ontario Municipal Securities Act, passed at the last
session of the Provincial Legisiature. Many times in the
past 'slight techinical irregularities have invalidated various
municipal by-laws. The measure in question permits the
Board to validate bhy-laws in spite of these irreg-ularitieýs,
where the law lias been substantially complied w.th.
Formerly a special Act was necessary. Naturally, tlie new
legisiation does not permit of a careless handling of the
law's requirements. Legal provisions miust bc observcd as
in the past. The chief feature of the Act is the power
thereby given the Board to certify debentures and place
therà beyond question in any court. This will naturally tend
to increase their value. Municipal bonds and debenturesý
are regarded as a safe and sound investment; the power
which the Ontario Board now has will place them in a still
more desirable category. The Board advises that in al
cases provision should be made for a sinking fund to redeem
the securities. This method appears to be preferable to
repayment by installment. Ontario 's example niglit well be
emulated elsewhere.

DESKENTURES OIFFIRIMio

Asquith, gsk.-$26oo, 8 per cent, school debentures.
Maturity 2o years. J. MalIais, treasur-er.

Saskatoon, 8ask.-Until May 26th, *35,000 5V- per Cent.
school debentures. W. P. Bate, treasurer,

Cobal, Ont.-Until June 5th, for $75,oooi 5 per ce-nt.
waterwotlcs and sewer debeutures. J. P. Hart clerlc

N*Ui, MSf.-$3,ooo, 53ý per cent. Huntfey ichool dis-
t'ict debentures. Maturity 20 years. W. M. Easton, secre-
tary-tasurer.

Durban, Man.-Central Valley school district, 82,oo0, 6
per cent. debentures. H. W. Lee secretary-treasurer..

mpo.PsNh a*.-Until Junie Ist for $1,000, 7 per cent.
local imnprovement debentures. Matuxuty 6> years.

Humboldt, Sask.-Untl Ma>' 3îat for *s,aobo 6 per cent.
schçcol debentures. Maturity io years. F. K. Wilson, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Vancouver, 5.0.-Until June 26th, for 81,975,000, 4 per
cent. city debentures. MaturitY 40 years. G. F. Baldwin,
city comptroller. (Officiai advertisement appears on another
page.

.du.ey, SasL.-i,ooo, 6 per cent, village debentures.
Maturity ten years. J. O. Scott, overseer. (Officiai advcr-
tisemçnt appears on another page.)

Oamros., Aita..-4xs,ooo, 6 per Cent, municipal debeà
tures. Maturity 2o years. R. D. Fleming, secretary-treasur.
qr. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Dorenl.s, Aita.-Until May 3îst, for *500 Premier School
District debentures. Maturity io years. A. Horte, secretary-
treasurer. - (Official advertisemnent aPPears on another page.)

WI8wooid S*i.-Until May 25th, for $i5,ooo, 56 perý
cent. .schç,ol debentures. Maturity 3o years. S. B. Gillis,
secretay-teastrer. (Officiai a-dvertisement appears On
another page.)

Prinhe Aflbert, SBsk.-until June I3th, for $50,oo0, 55ý
per cent. city debentures, Maturity 3o years. C. 0. David-i
ion, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on
another. page.)

RlNhmondý QuO--Until MLay 28th for $25,000,, 434 per
cent. w*terrOks debentures. MaturitY 40 years. E. F.,
Cleveland, secret ary-trea surer. (Officiai advertisement ap-'
pears on another page.)

Hamlota, Man.Until june 2oth, $25,000, 4 per cent. elec.
tric hight, gai and telephone debentures. Mfaturity 20 years.
J. Andrew, seçretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisemnent ap-
pears on another page.)

W*DdEUt14 OLh-stl jn J ist, $45 co per cent.
cut odimrovmet clalue. aunY3 years.

H. .oor. haima fnane commite. (Offiia advertise-

Mapie Créait, Sask.-Until june îst for the following 5
per cent. debentures; 7 debentures {waterworks) for *2,oo
echd. MaturitY 30 years; 15 debentures (waterworks> for
* î,ooo ecd. Maturity j5 years; 10 debentures (fire protec-
tion) for *200 cadi. Maturicy îo years. A. Burnett, secre-
tary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another
page.

NEWS AND NOTES.

A list of debentures awarded and bids appears on another
page.

AylImer, Ont., receîved $27,822 in taxes last year, thie
ttl revenue amounting to * 103,634.

The total assessment of Didsbury, AIta., for both scho-ji
district and town this year is $723,000.

The Cookshire, Que. counicil lias decided tu impose an
annual tax of 85oon banks doing business in that village.

According to, the local assessment commissioner, Winni-
upeg's populat-on is i î8,ooo. Last year's population was
111 e000.

Port Arthur, Ont., will submnit a by-law to raise $175,000
for the erection of a new municipal'building, to, include the
opera house.

Nelson, B.C,, lias sold *$60,00 school debentures to.
Messrs. Aemelius JarivS & Company, Toronto, at 95 and
accrued înterest.

South Vancouver lias passed tlie by-law to spend $24,000O
on new scliools, and it will bc voted on by the ratopayers on>
the 22nd instant.

South Vancouver's rates for the year art îS railla for
improved ]and, and 25 milîs for wild land, to include school,
loan and general rates.

The assessed valuation of the town of Oxbow, Sask., is-
*356,420, while the school assessment is placed at $150,750p.
maaking a total Of $507',17o.

Treherne, Man., received $24,413 in1 taxes last year, total
receipts figuring in th>e accolints as $58,374. 0f thi$s um,
$27,565 represents bank discounts, notes and renewals.

The total assessmnent of Ward 4 of London,- Ont., is
$5,824,491, an increase Of *217,950 over Iast year. The popu-
lation is 110w 14,4o6, which is 773 greater than in 1907.

The municpality of Bu^rnaiby, situated between New West-
min ster and Vancouver, close to the former city, is callbng
for tenders for the purcliase of twelve debenture bonds cf
*1,000 ecd.

The taxable property in the. village of' Macoun, Saskc.,
for i9o8 amounts tO $149,330, compared with $79,200 last
year. Real estate represents *98,830 and stock *50,000.

Preston, Ont., lias awarded to Messrs. Wood, Guindy &
Company, of Toronto, *56,o66, 4ý4 pet cent. debentures due
in 29 annual instalîments. The bonds are issued for water-
works purposes.

The New Brunswick Union of Municipalities met alr
Fredericton on Tuesday and Wednesday. Tic programme
'was interesting and instructive. Dr. A. W. MacRae of St.
John :readý a paper on municipal ownership. Tic mayors of
many of the leading cities and towns attended the convention.

High River, Alta,, bas due f ron tlic ratepayers tlic sum'ý
Of %C4o6. This includes arrears. In the town's assessment
statement, real estate is valued at M$388,325 and4 personal
estate at $470,293. The rate of taxation is 14 mills on thie
dollar, while the schm>l rate is 856 unills, mak.ing a total of
22,% mills on the dollar.

Vancou*kr's tax rate will be the saine as last year,
naniely, 22 2-9. rMil! grosS, or 2o mnills net. Thie taxable
valuation of city property amounts tb $46,66t,17o. The-
diflerence betwemn this amount and the gross p.ssessment is.
covereâ by the reduction Of 75 per cent. on the building valu-
ation, $20,164,535, and the exemption of buildings used rx-
clusively for divine worship, amounting to $239,50.

TIie total assessment of the village of TofieldAlfa., for
the year i908 is $241,861, and the rate of taxation 8 mniuIs on
thec dollar. Debentures to the amount of $2,00o viii be issued'
sliortly to assist ini providing for thec eutimated expendifure
in civic improvements fuis year. At a recent meeting of thc-
council $z,ooo vas v>oted for the pnrchase of a ciemkcal fire
flifhing apparatus and 8joo for the erection of a fire hall.

Building permit, have been isue to the Metropolitan
Bank for a one sforey brick buuildng at tic north-east corner-

ofQenand Lee Avenue, ev Beach, Toronto, and to the
Bank of Nova Scotia for a four atorey building on Melinda,ý
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ACTIVE SECURITIE.S
Union Pacific has caused stock exchangtv pyrotech-nics in af the Boer War business was stagnant on the London.

Wall Street this week. It is a moat erratie stock, and the change. For a braker to borrow hall a dollar fromn one o.
charzniing and undisguised manner in which it is manipulated clerks for the purchase of a lunch waï, an everyday occure
wins a strange sort of admiration. In August, tgoô6, the price Since the American slump last autumn memlbers have
reached an extreme level upon the declaration of the ten per in an alniast similar position. In <the early days of the c
cent. dividend, after which it declined rapidly. Now it bas many firmns went under; scores of others were able ta
been carried ta a new high point for the year, and bas re- on purely by reason of the financial assistance of their b
g.ýined half its loss. The higbest price at which it ever sold ers, and one and ail have since heen employing the tixu
was iq8)ý. It dropped ta par during the panic Of 1907, and is thumb-twiddling or creating diversions among themse
now quoted around i5o. No one attempts to stop the present 'Everyone must sympathize with the unfortunate si
manipulation, probably feeling such a step would be useless. brokers, although the long-suffering public may be exc
On the other hand, the public apparently do nat mnean to rush for reinarking: '"Your turn now."1
in where stock market axigels fear to tread, as outside sup- Canada Permanent was a prominent stock on the Tor
port bas flot been very heavy. Prior ta August, îgo6, Union Exchange this week. Thousands of shares have chaî
Pacific had been payiflg 1 per cent. annually. Just before hands during the past few days. The activity is due ta
the dividend clelaration, a few speculators held ont the hope of the probability of an increased return. The stock has
that a 3, per cent. haif yearly dividend on this stock was a perieuced neither unusual declines nor rises. This time e
possibility, Then like a meteor came the announcçment of years ago, May, igoo, the highest price was 115, and the
an annual dividend of to per cent, on the stock. Wall Street est 113. The highest price during th~e whale of that year
went mad. Nobody ever dreamned of îuch a figure. The xig an] the lowest 107W/ý In 1905, the figures reached
Harriman içterests were marked in the financial history book durý1i March; the lowest price that year was 122. The
as th~e most successful bull aperators extant. The prices in w-hic-h most transactions were recorded WaS 1002, du
baunded up and a week's appreciation of the stock figured whicl period 3,857 shares figured an the transactions shi
at about $85,ooo,ooo. The outaide public kept their heads 'rhe rate of dividend has been six per cent. per annum s

Tn e didnflwin market waeo h xieetgoo. The average price of the shares during the past
Thominng arktshave been less active. The an- years has ranged between moc and 130.

nouncement of the declaration of a four per cent. dividend on
Crown Reserve caused much bmuying of that stock, It ad- A less confident tone bas been assumed by the pa
vanced sharply seven points in one day ta .57 on the Toronto whîch originated the detailed statements regarding a se
Curb and Standard Exchanges, Trethewey continues ta ment between the Steel and Coal Companies; as a resuit o
maîntain a steady price. Several attempts have been made ta papers which traîled on have again fallen into lime and
depress the Foster stock ; the managing-director of ibis coin- now cither explainlng ther positio>n, casting doubt upon t
pany is probably tired of inaling denials ta the absurd stalles previous stlttements or preserving silence. The Steel-'
Continually appearing in the market. The total shipinents fight has already in fancy been settled a score of tin
fromn the camp last week amounted ta 895,2,30 pouiids, thus probabli! it wiII be settled ini like manner before the P
lceeping up) the splendid record begun during the first week Council gives its decision. The collapse of the latest se
of the year. The Manctary Times ini conversation with sev ment boom bas exerted a bearish tendency an the stocl
eral rePutable experts just -return from Cobalt, Icaran<Î th the companies interested. Iron comman is again below
our Northern Ontaria nmining region is in fine shape. But preferred being obtainableat 66 and coal at under 54, derr.
many of those interested ini Cobalt as a mining field are being light a]l the way around. Unless a f airly good
dreading the possibility of another stock boom position is placed befoye Mr. Plummer hy Mu. Ross the

No more striking testimony ta the canditions that have will zo before the Privy Coundil and the chances are'
Puevailpd an the London stock markets, during the past year largely in favor ai this cantiligency.
cauld be adduced than the fact that about two hundred mein- The Montreal Stock Exchange will be closed to-day
bers Of the Stock Exchange there wili not put up for ue-elec- on Monday. The Toronto Exchange will flot be open
tion. Things must have been bad, indeed, ta induce these morning; the holiday will be obeuved oxn Monday as us
men ta thuow overboard a profession whlkh, in order ta enter, In view af the activity ai Canada Permanent, WC r
50 miich time and money bad ta be spent, and which to-cty the following table showing price fluctuations on the Mont
is probably their onlY means of livelihood. During the time and Toronto Exchanges ai

LAND, LOAN, MORTGAGE AND SAVINGS COMPANIES' STOCKS.
First quar

1901 1902 1903 1904 1905 îgo6 1907 1908

Can. Landed& H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. Ti. L. H. L
National Invest.... io3 76 1084 97 maS ioo, 1o6 X 1oi i2o iaS 125 1I7ý4 125 I'3ý/ 120 Il

C.anada North-
West Lanid. . ...... 30 23
Canada Permanent
Mortgage .. ..... 26 îo6
Canada Central
boan,. ....... 3534 ...
Colonial Investment....
Dominion Savings. -72 70
Hamilton Providemrt i 20 Ill
Huron & Erie Loan 186
Imnerial Loan . . . 76 61
Landed Banking &
b'anl. ........... XI, ..
London & Camiadian
Loan. ........... go ý 64
London Loan and
Savings.....10 --
Montreal Loan . . 1
Ontario boan . . . 2
Real Es;tate Loan.. 75 ..
Toronto Martgag(. Q5 76
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Mr. J. St. L. MacIntosh, manager of the
ai London, Ont., has been superannuated.
by Mr. J. E. Magee, manager af the llamilt<

Mr. F. IL Jones, manager at the Guel
Traders B3ank, will take the management
branch;, Mr. F. J. Winlow of Sarnia becoi
Guelphi; Mr. Harvey, manager at Elora, t

I l

225 30 260 230 215
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London and Lancashire
Fire Insurance Co.

RESULT 0F BUSINESS' FOR YEAR ENDING DECE1MBER 31, ' 07

The Net Premniums ameutât ta......................... ...................... $7,355,440And the Net Lasses, paid and autstanding.................................,555,665
After increasing 'the Fire Fund from ý$2,850.000 ta ......................... 2,950,000

The sumn of $1,373,925, bas been transferred ta the Profit and ,Loss Account.**«
ACCIDENT DEPAR&TZ4NT

The Net Premiurns amounted ta ...............-....................................... 163.830And the. Net Losses, paid and outstanding. te.......................5,5
4fter increasing the Accident Fund from $350ÎOO ta .................. 850,000Thq sumn of $149.39,5 has been transferred ta the Profit and Lass Account.

MARI NE DEPA&TMENT
The Net Prenuums. since the acquisition ofi te Standard Marine lusurance Company. Ltd., anicunted to $244.920, andthe Net Loes, pald and'outstanding, ta $1 28,290,
Tii. *unmi $qo1o,oOO hba bSe transferred frain the Funds received fromt the -Standard', and, with the balance of theMarine Account, lias beeni utllized ta create a Marine Fund ai $568,o9o.

FINANqCl4qit POSITION OF Tu£ COMPAÉY
Capital Paid Up 01 -s,320,623
koserve Fund - - 31730,000Ffr. Fn'ad -2,950,000
Accident Fund $40- -00ooomarine, Fund - -568,090
Stafft Penseion Fund - 300.000Balance Ca&rwied Forward - -538.785

Fuuade 0 10.277.300
Head Offîke. LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. F. W. P. RUTTER, General Manager

ONTARIO, MANITOBA AND NORTH..WEST B RANCH.
8RICHMOND STREET E., TORONTO. ALFRED WRIGHT, Branch ManaÊe.,

APRIL BANK STATEMENT.

The April bank statement is flot so reassutring as its
immediate predecessor. In March, deposits at ail branches,
both at home and abroad, showed substantial increases. Cir-
culatica expanded ta the extent of just half a million, and
advances on domestjc commercial paperý after declining
steadily for several months, started off again in the opposite
direction with a gain uf $17~68,ooo. Lat zmonth witnessed
another setback. Every itmportant itemn in cte accounts
recedeci with cte exception of deposits in Canada. These flot
only xnaintained the March increase ai eight millions, but
put on a further six millions odd. At *551,871,716, the coin-
bined deposit accounts are $22,706,000 less thani at the end
of April 1907.

The following are the principal changes for the month.
Circulation.................. * - 82,334,913
Depasits payable ci demand ...... +ý s,900,4ç1
Depasits payableý ai ter notice ...... + 164,093
Deposits elsewhere .... «.........-- 3,421,731
Call loatis in Canada..............- 2,129 70 4(Call lans elsewhere..............- 1)307s333
Current loans ini Canada..........- 5,689,694
Cuarrent loans elsewhere....... 82,603

The five and a hal mnillion reduction in the amo unt
of current domestic boans brings the total down ta thelow
mark for the year. The amaunt thus loaned Iast month was
$539,330,752, which is nearly forty-seven millions less than
in Apvil 1907. The three and a half million drap in the
foreign deposits justifies caution, and that this lias been
displayed is seen in the decreass 'recorded under other he2d-
ingb. Certain critics will, at any rate, flnd consolation in the
fact tat cali loans ahraad have-similarly suffered.

ting Govern-
-îfic Railway
5e this week.

cige for the

Licu

plained that earlier legisiation undoubtedly contemplated that
the coinpany should have power to pledge as welI as ta seilbonds, but the machinery provided in relation to the matter
was inadequate. It was, therefore, necessary to specifically
give the company power to pledge the bonds;

<b) That the pledging of the bonds would flot interferewith the right of the company to seli themt at a later date.
This provision is necessary owving to certain judicial 4lecisionsgiven in England to the effect that where bonds are pledgedin the way contemplated by the bill, the bond, so pledged
are deemed tn have been issued and the power of the companyto issue bonds thereupon ceases. Consequently, when the
bonds were restored ta the possession of the company, theywould have no legal right ta seil them;

(c> That a letter of ýcredit be granted to die companY
authorizing them to expend on the construction of the road a
suma not exceeding ei,ooo,oio out of the proceeds of the guar-
anteed bonds. This js in order to facîlitate construction
operations and to epable the company to mnake prompt paY-
ments. Expenditure made under the letter of credit mnust befor the purposes authorjzed by the Transcontinental R2ilway
Act, and accounted for from time to timte and certifled by thechief engineer.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Company are ship-
iung to Beira, East Africa, four complete Canadian Air-motors with T~anks, Pu-Ps, Grinders, etc, also a shipmnent
to Pretoria, South Africa, which indicates that trade is pick-
ing up in that part of the world, and that Canada is securing
some ofi t. Thtis flrin are also erecting a îoo-foot GalvanizedFlagstaff for the " Daugitters of the Empxire " at the OldFort, and the Old Flag, on a permanent~ Steel Flagstaff,
should commend itbelf to ail the loyal subjects of ýCanada.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
Tender will be received by the undersigned up tili ý3othJune, igo8, for the purchase Of $25,o0e First Debenture's cfthe Corporation~ of the City of Ladysmith, bearing 5 per cent.

interest.
The liighest or any tender flot necessariy accepted. Full

partiàilars upon aiplicatioh, ONSEAT ..
Lalysinith, B.C.
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION
330 81UI-f 8TREIT, WINNIPEC, . . . RepreseptatlVe, 0.1W. aOODALL.

CROP CONDITIONS FAVORABLE.

Good Reports Irom the. West-Wînulpeg Board of
Trade-Western Notes.

Monetary imes Office,
Winnipeg, May 8tJs.

The weatber conditions in the West continue favourable
for the growing crop. The country bias had somne refreshiîng
showers, and the latest reports show that the crops are now
up several inches and in excellent condition. They are at
least three weeks ahead of last year. Seeding is practically
completed everywhere, The acreage under crop this year
proinises to be larger than ever, and prospects look bright
for a big yield.

The wheat situation lias dçclined as regards contract
grades, the market developing considerable weakness. Low
grades continue to be in good demand and prices have held
lirm. Exporters continue to report prices out of line for
thae' aithougli considerable amounts are being worked off.

Teoutlook for the market is uncertain. Damnage by fly to
the winter wheat would enhance prices, or, ai least, maintain
the prices of Spring wheat.

Axuong the wholesale mnerchants, business is reported to
be improving. The real estate market is reviving sornewhat,
and the building trades are reported as showing considerable
'improvement. There are no less than five new apartnient
blockis under construction in Winnipeg at the present tinie,
aggregating a total cost of over a million dollars. At the
sanie rime, building coperations will be curtailed in the city
this season owing to laclc of money at low rates of interest.
Board et Trad Annuel Metinfg.

At *,.,., -- f ti I1rnrd tnf Tracte this week
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CITY PIROPERTY FARM LAND!

G1wEop-.gE T. Mcl..EOD
WAREMOUSE PROPERTIES A SPECIALITY

613 A8HDOWN BLOCK
PHONE WINNIPEG, Mai

Ilnsurance-A. L. Johnson (chairmani>, D. K. Elliott,
Georgeson, J. Y. Reid, J. H. Ashdo*n, G. N. Jackson,
Miller, J. E. Holland, G. F. Galt and J. E. Ruby. Lei
lative-J. E. Ruby (chairn), H. W. Hut<hinson, W.
Evans, G. F. Carruthers, C. H4. Newton, H. Annis, H.
I>igote and Y. WV. Adamis. Railway and Freiglit Rates-
W. Hutchinson (chairman),' Bruce Gordon, A. A. Andr
J. H. Ashdown, G. F. Gait, H. Miller, W. Georgeson, Dl.
Elliot 'R. R. Scott, J. B. Perssa; A. L. Johinson, D. J. Dy
and E. . Martin. Manufacturers-E. L. flrewery (ch
mani), T. R. Deacon, G. F. Bryan, D>. E. Sprague, M. E
J. Mackedi»ie, G. W. Erb, W. A. BlackG.W. Murray, J
Stovel, W. J. Buhnan, W. Martin and Peter Lyall. Po
Matters-A. Strang (ctiairman>, J. A. Hart, W. G. McMa
F. W. Drewery. Electric Power ComznitteT. RDea
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C NADIAN SECIJRITIES IN LONDON.

:ongested State of the Market-The Budget and
Trade-Dry Goods Buyers Itemn titis Side.

Free

(From Our Own Correspondeut.)
London, May 8th.

City of Montreal Fours, of which £ ,ow,ooo bave been
tely issued stand x5% lagher than the issue prîce of (».
lzis fact wifl not have been without influence on those re-
ponsible for to-day's issue of £3o8,Soo Province of Manitoba
per cent. debentures, carrying Goverriment security and
sued at 99 these latter are liely ta, be favourably reýgardcd.

But the British public is not as keen te accept new
fers as the rush of prospectuses may have seemed ta indi-
.te. Immense blocks of stock have been left on under-
riters' hands. The underwriters of Trunk Pacifie Fours
94Y, were burdened with eighty per cent. of their subscrip-

>n. Seventy per cent. Of Cape 3,4 at (g354 was left to bej
rried by the professionals, andi ninety per cent, of the 3,14
,ck which New South Wales attempted ta push off at par
milar receptions hav'e been met by foreign offers carrying
gh interest. Evert the city of Sao Paulo six per cent. lean
9734 was subscribed only to an extent of 70 Per Cent by

c public.
Relatively, then, the Canadian issues which have been sao

eedily absorbed have fared signally well. One dees flot
ow* how far their p<pularity will carry further. Strong
nds behind flotations werk wonders, even in these tinies of
iagestion and depression. Pennsylvania railway bonds, for
ample, have been taken at a gulp under the joint persua-
Mn of the hanses of Rothschxild and Baring.
matra Coffuas are Weil Filse..

The. Budget being out o! the. way and its proposais
ving proved mnuch Iess revolutionary than somte feared,
are looking for more moral courage in the markets. Mr.

quith las conjured up a surplus of nearly five millions at
Âme when Germany and the United States are faced with
iastrous deficits. Hie promises a reduction of about fifteen
Ilions in the national indebtedness dnring the coming
ir, balves thse tax on sugar, reduces the stamp duty on
eage-Policies of marine insurance, and devotes £r,200,ao>o
pay a e865 old age pension to necessitous persans of

ludget is claizhed as a vindication of Free Trade
ad there are obvions points for admiration in a
ch brinça down the Nattional Debt frin £743 mil-
ýq6 millions in two years.
nidenoe and FWaIilm.
is stili in a precarious way and the figures of ex-
,merce show furtiser falîs in ail directions. Tixere
e ot confidence and a disposition to think of mat-
rs than they palpably are. Last lnenth's imiports
one-scveptis froin thse level of last year. Withal,
f thse idejxtical of April igo6. Exports are down
ý07 precedent, but in equai ratio they are above thse
it of igo6. Tbqre is a cheerful side, therefore,
ght, and one of thte best judges in the country
ýrnnly o! a resumption of activity in the important
e by thse end o! thse year.
tinies are deubtless coming, Meantime , it is re-
ttwo hundred lrers have retired f rom thse Lon-
Exchange. The mar;ket price of a nomination for
p, which was over £75o, is down noW ta a trille

anbnyers of dry goods are over in smaller num-
ying less than is customary and-contrary ta their
Lctieeare iookiag out always for " job" 'Ilnes at
L. Manichester bouses find a contrast in the atti.
nadians, who are here in nuinher and are buying
,es bdth for Eastern and Western flrms.
informants say tisat thse White Star ships for the

rade are to b. thse Laurentic and Megantic, ecd
ons,~ now building mn Belfast. At least, thse for-
should have made a !ew Atlantic crossings and lie
iadian station byr thse time thse St. Lawrenice is
avigation next spring.

e Institu.te
f thse pro-
.n in the
of bucket

did thev

Il Ss,.st 83
'ad 9 Çth Au ug 1 19 7. 9440

D i, d, d gL al4 t5 tb Noeber, #" ggu et
Dvd ndiPer cent., paid j th February., 908 037 70Dvdn iper cent., payable istl, May, 190g o ,o5 ' a 9,14

Traniuerred te Rc"m'e Fund. lfýM

.
1 2

.4.145
B alsac of Profi and L-oft carriad forwsurd....... ....... .l646 83

SRosev Fond.

Tornto sh MyIgo.Gý T. SOMERS, President.

CIERERAL STATEMWENT.

Depoite e be arig ite. . . . .......... $ 4... 5
D "it b4lrin Întroff ticluding interettt attrett to

Due te othe Banks in Caxsaa . ...-. 8t-34, 4

Total Uabilities te thé ~,i,. . . . . $325109
Capital Stock Paid-up,...... . ...... 84641

Balnc of ro ta carrieâ furvard_.. ........... .... ,668
Fome avdeàbnlir .......... «.................. 736

Reaetv, fo luterd8 Excange t................ 
S6-7

$4-304,368 'o

Amaats

DePrt ith Donion~ Goysrnent for Scig'y .1**

, 4t Ciclton ..... B.. ... ..... 1,5 0oNoeso ad hquoethe DaB.,n ....... 4,-3s 58
Balances due front ocher Baniks in the Unitedi Kinqgd om 19.-93 a4
Balance* due fron cter Bnk elsewh~r bal

Canada aud the UntdKnîo .... 'r.e. .n..in 630â

Walw;is and 0gb.,. Bonds, Dtbectures and Stocîs,... ý -
C"1 ndD.rt lceas On S8tocksanmd Bond. lnca Canada 487,7oM 26

BUis Discounted anfd AdvancesCuret. . .. 6

Overde Detu ....... -.. -848 898 iS

Bank Premi.ec, S.........
Other Amset, ct Indluded und.rtheb f oregoing heade 4.8-5s 33 99448e

$4,304,.168 70
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Toronto, 3oth April, 1908.

On moving thxe adoption of thse report, thse president re-
miarked ta the share'holders :-"It is with great pleasure that

your board of directors present yen *ith their second alinual

report, feeling assured that yen will receive saine with gatifi-

cation. The past year, whuie being one o! caniderabie

anXiety in financial cirdles, bas also been ane in w*xlch we
were able ta ruake consiçlerable profits, owing to the higb

rates abtainable for money. Your directors especially calI

your attention ta thse new promises secuxed on wlxat are con-

sidered favoralbie terms, for thse head office and Toronto

branch, in whidx we look for a marked increase in the busi-

niess we have already procured. Thse affairs of thse bank con-

tinue to, receive thse untlring supervision of tise members of'

the board of directors, who earnestly selicît thse hearty co-

operation of thse sharehokters in fnrthering in every way thse

business of thse bank."

Thse usual resolutions were maved and adopted.

Thse scrutineers reparted the following gentlemen duly

elected ta act as directors fo the ensuing year :--1. Wilber-

force Aikins, B.A., M.>., M.R.C.S (Eng.), Ulm. Di
1

xeen, R.
Y. Eaton, W. K. George, Sidney Jones, Noei Marshall, G. T.

Somers, C. W. Spencer, John Hf. Tilden. The -meeting then

adjourned.

Ata subseqtient meeting of thse newlyr.elected directors,

Mr. G. T. Somers was re-elected president, and Mr. W. K.

çeorge, vice-president, by an unanimous vote.

1967
r967ý

THE STiERLING BANK 0F CANADA
Proceedings of the second annual general meeting of thse

shareholders, held at the head office of thse bank, 5o, King.
Street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, thse îgth day of May, igoS.

The chair was taken by the president, Mr. G. T. Samers,
and tise generai manager was requcsted ta, act as secretary,
when the foilowing staternent ýwas read:
To the shareisoiders.

The directars beg ta present tise foilowing statement of
thse resuit of tise business of the bank for thse year ending
3oth April, 1908:
Balénée of Profit and Le.. Accou nt, 3otb April s . .......... 817,052 ScPreon, on Stock $ou .......... ................ .wq 5*Profits for tii.ycar ending jou Ari, igS.fter dsducting chargesof fmanagement, etc. and oiaking proviaion for bcd an doubtfut
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P A CI'F1C S E CTIO0N

RtESOURCES 0F BRITISH' COLUMBIA.

Valuable Paper Read liclore Canadiau CIub-llandi-

capplng tii. Fruit Iiidustry-Rush to the North.

Monetary Ties Office,
Vaucouver, B.&., May z6th.

Before the members of the Canadian Club on Tuesday,
Mr. A. C. Fluierfeit, cf Victoria gave an address ou h
Resources of British Columbia" It was of particular value' as.
tending te place the possibilities of this province befrt the
'world. Mr. Flumerfelt is personally acquainted, tbrough
the agency of hie many enterprises, with the resources cf

'British Columbia, and bas in addition given the matter con-
sicierable thought ýand attention. Yew men on the Pacific
Coast thus have as complete a realization cf what mîght ho
attained in the future. Mr. Flumerfelt bas expended moneyi
tee, in offering awards for essaya on miany different subjects,
and lias publisheci in pamphlet f orm voluminous information
concerninig the province. The Canadian Club cf Vancouver
tok advantage cf the opportunity te have hîm, place before
the miembers some of the facts and figures which lie bas ob-
taineci. These have been publishedi in pamphlet forra by the
club for free distribution. The address was on general IÎnes,
with special attention directed to what he called Ilthe smaller
pessibilities,'> and it containeci aIso some valuable sug-
gestions.

Provincial fruit growers have started an agitation fer
lo*er.express rates, and figures quot'ed show th.at they have
geod ground cf complaint. For instance, the charge cf Can-
adian.express companies for Q4 miles is $i.3e; of American,
85 cents. For 35 miles, Canadian, $2.40; Ainerican, IeI.40.
For 67 miles, $2.55 as againat $î.5e. These dîfferences are
se large as te constitute a serious handicap. The chivef
market for British Oplumbia fruit is la the North-West, both
present and future, but withlines running into Winnipeg,
Moese Jaw and Alberta, American growers are easily able
te beat eut the Canadian ln bis own marktet. The British,
Columbia Government is placing the pessiblties cf fruit

grwwn before the lutending immigrants in a ygreater mea-
sure than ayting else, with the result that not only are
extensive acreages being constantly planted, but inquirles
concernlng that industry are exceedingly numereus. Vet,
with it all discriniinating rates will worlc the destruction o
the industry. Even if it is able to bear up for a while, it
can2iot kelp but be affected at tirnes, the same as in the
lumber trade, which la unprotected byany import duty.
Vraies, the lines are made more faveurable for the conduct
of the fruit growing industry, the same resuits will eventu-
allv have their d.%nyr.qquhwo~ffeet-

CaMe Addresa"Financiers." Code Westetrn Uaion

CANAI IAN FINANCIERS LIMITED.
Piôeots, Brokers, Fiaail Agoats.

ImLcal industrîi and.6mmCWal * h.ugpht "Il soI4

before the railway brings higher values. The timber, min-
erais and oîl prospects are.attracting prospectors and capital
to the Queen Charlottes. East Prince Rupert andi othei
townsîtes have been placed on the market. It is remarkable
how many lots are being sold. Word cornes froin the norti
te purchase no lots untîl ;they are seen, but buyers have iii
mînd only the great advance whicli bas taken place in the
value of property in other railway terminais on the coast,
and in the land immediately adjoining, and do flot ntind risit
ing whatever the price may be.

In connection with Prince Rupert, the Boscowitz Stearn
ship Company lias refused to issue any ticets for that place
as a resuit of the action of the G.T.P. officiais stating tba
ne men would be required until june.
Dopression Un Vancouv4r lies Passel.

Talking of the local situation, a prominent real Žstatt
man-oe who lias been in the city since its staxL-state stha'
there bas been a great change of late. The effects of thi
late depression are passing away rapidly, and a heaithie
toue and more confidence is apparent. Referring to thq
recent visit of a business man frein Puget Sound, who corne
up once or twice a year te view the prospects for investxnent
ho said that that visitor was surprised te fiud coniditions ii
Vancouver so excellent, particularly ln comparisok with wha
they were fuither south along the coast.

Messrs. Ceperley, Rounsfell & Company a ploneer fini
aincial and insurance firn iu Vancouver, has opened an o~ffic
ini Prince Rupert, under the corporate naine of G. R. Nadel
Company, kimited, with Mr. G. R. Naden, M.?.P., of Green
wood, as managing director. Mr. Naden lias for a numbe
of years occupied the position of managing director of th,
Bealy Investinent and Trust Company in Greenwood, wh,
represented Messrs. Ceperley, Rounsfell & Comxpany li tha
part of the province.

Hon. J. G. Aikinan, member of the Legislative Ceunci
of the State of Victoria, Australia, was in Vancourer durinj
the wtek on his way to London. HIe had a word or two t
say concerning the apathy of the Governmeit and people o
Canada with regard te the interchange of commodities an,
the passenger traffic between the twocountries. HIe pointe
out that 5oo tourists or business seekers ef t Australia pe
week, and only a hundred or se travel by the Canadiau
Australian line, the rest going via the United States. Ther
was no reason fer this, lie said, except that the people lier
were tee slow. While Canada comjpetes strongly with Au.
tralia in attracting immigrants, it does little te provide fe
eitber the £omfort or convenience of these frdm the Antipode
wlio want to cerne te Amernca.
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NOTES FROM MONTREAL.

Power Company's AnnuaI Moeetng-Cana.a Paper Company
Passe. to New Control--TRIk of Another Cobat boom.

Monetary Times Office
Montreal, kAay arst.

The Montreal brokers are gratified at the announcement
of the banks this week of a decrease in the loan rate to s34
per cent. In view of easy money in London, where a 3 per
cent. hank rate ruIes, this reduction was flot a surprise. The
Stock Excchange during the week has been inactive, only a
fair amnount of tradîng being recorded. Little bas occurred
to disturb the peacefuni serenity of the financial, world in Mont-
real.

The financial report for the year ended April 3oth was
p resented at a meeting of the directors of the Montreal Power
Company on Wednesday. The statement was .made that ,the

net earnings would equal 9.4o per cent. This would mean
that they totalled a little more than $i ,6ooooo. The surplus,
it is estimated, will reacli about $650,000.

'Some interest.here is taken in the Marconi stocks, and
discussion of the announcement of new capital for the Mar-
coni Wireless Telegraph Company at London, England, was
frequent. There seetos slight probability or the Marconiî
stocks making a bid for activity equai to that of listed cable
stocks.

Mfr. F. W. Cowie, the chief engineer of the St. Lawrence
ship channel between Montreal and Quebec, has returned after
a three days' inspection of the waterway. H1e says that the
unusually high water vater is seriously affecting the work of
the dredging lleet. Much damage bas been donc by the water
washing banks away. H1e a<lvocates the erection of a dam to
bold back the water te give the requisite depth at low water
ia autuman. Ail along the river. folks are hoping that the
water wili recede; if it does so now, a fine hay crop will fol-
low. There seems to be littie sign of low water as yet.
Itallan Sanksr .Jumps HIe Sal.

An Italian banker. LuiZi Zarossi, who conducted business
on St. James Street until a short timne ago, fltd from the city
after being released from custody on bail. It is understood
lie lias been arrested in Mexico City. H1e is accused of hav-
ing accepted sumns of money from, Italians for the purpose of
Jorwarding the samne to their families in Italy. Italian batik-
ers have not had a very successful record during recent years.
Tt vill be recolleeted trouble occurred with such another bank
in Toronto not long since, while the premises of a big Italian
organization were dynamited in New York but a few months
back. There appears to, be room for a more strict super-'
vision of the nmethods of these concerns.'

Mr. joseph Kilgour is said to have acquired the control
of the Canada Paper Company, which in turn contrais three
milsg at St. Francis and Windsor Mîlls Quebec, together witb
valuable timber properties nearby. komeS ,soooo wîli lie
puat into the different plants in the shape of improvements.
The com~pany wili doubtless be re-organized in the near
future. At the annual meeting here on Wednesday, the old
board vas re-clected. The directomate is composed of Sir H.
Montague Allen, president; Mr. H. S. Hope, vice-president;
Messrs. Htugh A. Allan, C. R. Hosmer, Robert Mackay, H.
I4arkland Maison,' and Bryce J. Allan.Second mortgage bonds
to th~e amount of $z5oooo are to be issued. The authorized
stock of the company is $6oo,ooo common and $4oo,ooo pre-
ferred. Of the common there bas been subscribed and !,aid
up $5883Aoo, and of the prcferred $344,00o. There are bonds
Of $200,00o ontstanding. Thec preferred stock is 7 per centumn
cumulative, and is preferrcd both as to dividends and assets
over common stock. Tt bas been understood for some time
past that a change ini control would be consummated. The
mils were fouaded many years ago by Angus Logan and
Company.

_1 l

?RW YORK STOCKS
Bough and Sold

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN

De M.e STEWART &CO.l
151 St James Street, MONTREAL.

ILa Rose Mserger Bohems.
An impression prevails here that before many months

have passed, a Cobalt stock boom will be in full blast. The
question of the La Rose merger is discussed, and it is thought
that something definite and authoritative regarding this will
be announced next week. Since the collapse of the Nipissing
stock in the Cobalt markets, there has been practically no,
high-stepping leader for other stocks. For some reasons this
is probably a good thing, as several of the smaller and hard'working companies have corne to the front. It is conjecture&L
that should the merger take place the stock will be floated ine
London, New York and Boston, while Montreal will probably
be the only Canadian Exchange on which any- activity wîlJ'
occur. Toronto seems to have had its share of Cobalt boom,
as also Ottawa. Montreal is at present possibly more en-
thusiatic over the camp than any other part of the country.
There are many men a.round town whoi seem to know ail con-
nected with the deal, but many of their stories must be taken
cum grano salis. Nothing yet regarding the scheme is de-
fite enougli for publication.

Trade here is flot *iceptionally brisk. One or two fiut
days gave quite a spurt to, business, especially dry goods,
but continuous spring-like weather will possibly be the only
spur to make things more active. The live-stock markets art
duil and comparatively littie trade has been donc.
New 8III of LadhlIg Réqulrsd.

Business men have turned their eyes towards Torontx>
thi3 week, being interested in a simple and clean bill of lad4.
ing dcsired by Canadian shippers. Mr. J. S. N. Dougail was,
at the meeting called to consider the subject in the Queez>
City. Ife attended on behalf of the Montreal Board of Trade,
while Mr. J. Quintal reprcsented the Montreal Corn Associ-
ation Mr. John Knight, the Canadian Bankers' Associativný.
and Tûfr. George Jacobs, the Clothing Manufacturers' Associ-
ation of Montreal. As is known a sub-eommjttec of fourteen,
reprcsenting the business interests of the country was diosen.
Tt wili meet again and present a sample bill of lading to the
railways for approval. If agreement betveen the transporta-
tion and the business mcn cannot be reached, the whole ques-
tion will bc placed before the. Railway Commission.

-

1fMr. H. W. Ashton, of Winnipeg, bas been appointed ac-
countant of the Northern Bank at Rathwell, Man., filling the-
place of Mr. Armstrong, transferred.

The death has occilrred of Mfr. Edward C. Marter of e.Withrov Avenue, after a long illness. Deceased was 44years old, and lcaves a widow and four children. He vas a,member of the insurance firmi of Smith, Mackenzie & Marter.

a -a *
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TWO LETTERS PROM THE WEST.

Winigp. and Portage La Prairie Ruders Tell of
Exiating Conditiont.

Editor, Monetary Timnes :--
Sir,-It is difficult to speak of conditions in the West

without danger of being accuseti of over-optimism, but simple
facts as we finti them, surely bespeak andi promise hopeful-
ness.

THE MONET

It is true that the present situation bas been largely Editor, Monetary Timnes-
brouglit about by climatic causes, and in the West it Must be Sir-Eeyhg salihtnWsenCnd.Te

adkoedgdta h e.e ssbtnilyissoki prairie around-Portage la Prairie presents a beautiful carpet
tradeof bright green. Manitoba bard wheat is from four to six

The winter just past, thougli seasonable in ail respects,' juches above the ground on an increased acreage.
was almost without stormns of any kitid, and as a consequence, Prom personal observation andl reliable information I
the cattie industry which is s0 important to certain districts, learn that an increase of approximately io per cent. ini
lias had no set back whatever, acreage over last yea-r las been sown in grain, and there neyer

The spring lias been ideal ' and seeding throughout the lias been a crop seeded under more favorable conditions tban

country bas been completed under circumstances that are ai- the preseut one. Barring accidents later on there is every
most perfect. Already, reports are to baud justifying this reason to believe Western Canada wiil produce a wbeat crop
statement and confirming what was predicted, that the acreage that will approximate and possibly exceed ioo,ooo,ooo buuhels
under cultivation bas been increased frorn 15 tO 25 per cent. thi season. Mucli new ground lias been broken in Mani-

The emigration so f ar is greater than any year yet toba, especially through the southern portion of the Province,
The bank clearings continue to increase. Payments on the Government drain ditches having redeemed inany acres

commercial paper have been made in a gratifying manner. of land whiclr wilI contribute golden grain to the general
Installments of princijal and interest on boans and real estate weal. This country is ail riglit in spite of present moliOtary

obligations are reliably reported as most satisfactory. conditions wbkch have improved some andi are improving

The real estate situation is somewhat of a deadlock owing slowly, andi two years from now we will have forgotten the

to the hope of a lower market on the part of the investor, and present stringenc'y in the great wave of prosperity that is

the positive belief in the future by holders of real estate. bound to prevail.
It is useless to separate Winnipeg frorn the West as on Yours, etc.,

the whole, what affects one affects both. Herbert W. Baker,
Speaking of Winnipeg, building operations wifl be very Secretary Board of Trade,

greatly curtaileti this season, owing to lack of money at low Portage la Prairie.
rates of interest, but even if interest rates are maintaineti, it May i 5tb.

Population, 19.050j
Asumment $21,985,700I

1907 Buàdiag Pe.smits $2239,755t
T.u Re, 13 1-3 plIso t4he
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cannot be possible to long delay the activity, at least in'the
residential line, as even now it is almost, in fact quite ira
possible te rent modern bouses in suitable localities.

Witbout anything but ordinary weather conditions from.
now on, a great crop is probable.

The above is the situation, and there is nothing ini it but
justification of a healthy belief that the immediate future of
the West looks most promising.Vorec H

Winnipeg, May î8th.
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NEW iNOORPORATIONS.

The head office of each Company is situate in the town
or City mentioned at the beginning of each paragraph, and
the persons namned appear to, be prominent inembers of the
Comipany.

R*gina, Sask.-Armstrong, Smyth &, Dowswell; Maple
Leaf Fire Insurance Company; North-.Western Electric;
Regina Dairy Company.

Montreai, QW.ë-Co-operative Society of Canadian Pro-
tectjonist Lecturers, *20,000; A. LeMarquand, E. H. Godin,J. 0. Marchand. Guardian Shoc Company, *1140,000; B. Gale,W. Patterson. Raymond Company, 875,000; H. R4ymond,J. P. Gadbois, R.1 P. Boucher. Household Purveyors, $20,-
000 ; W. P. O'Brien, A. Comte, B. Burland. Montreal Cen-
tral Park Land Company, *200,000; H. S. Hoit, U. H. Dan-j
durand, J. P. B. Casgraini.

New Brunswok.-Read Stone Company, 8xso,ooo; H. C.
Read, G. Read, H. W. Reat!, Sackville. McMillan Company,
*6o,ooo; W. R. McMillan. 1. H. McNair, R. E. McMillan,
Durham Centre. Boddington & Peters, $20,ooo; A. J. Bod-
dington, G'. D. Peters, W. E. Ferguso0n, Moncton. J. M.
Roche & Company, $l0,000; J. M. Roche, F. E. Garrett, L.
A. Conlon, St. John. St. John River Steamship Company,
$48,000; L. A. Currey, R. K. Jones, G. R. Vincent, St. John.
Westfield Land Company, *3,000; E. R. Machumn, Westfield;
W. B. Farris, C. F. Sanford, St. John.

British Colsambla.-Boston Premier Gold Mining Com-
pany, *500,oo0. Lindsay, Ware & Company, $2s,000.
Malcolm Lumber Company, *500,000. Sanderson Moore
Lumber Company, *500,000. Vancouver Cartage Company,
*bio,ooo. Nuba Mining Company, $so,ooo. Pacific Building
and Contracting Company, $25,000. Perry, Jones & Com-
pany, $ioooo. Rossland White Bear Mining Company,
$700,000; Royal Victoria Athletic Association, *25,ooo Sun-,Set MilIS, $250,00o. Vancouver Trust Company, $250,000.
Western Sheet Metal Works, $25,000. James & Freeland,
sbo,ooo. Meikie-Lester Publishing Company, $i5,ooo. Vic-
toria Land Investment Company, $i550,000.

quebso province.-Michael Brothers Company, $2o,-
ooo; J. Margolese, S. G. Trftt, L. S. Margolese. Montreal
National Extracts Company, *20,oo0; R. F. Gauvin, A. Per-
reauit, E. Painchaudt, Montreal. Montreal Columbus Associ-
ation, $20,000, Ç. J. Dorherty, C. Coughlin, W. H. Co;,Montreal. Stanhope Granite Company, 8x 5ooo; A. Gov-
ette M. J. Curot, J. L. Cyprien, Montreal. La Compagnie
du ýFeIephone Saguenay-Quebec, $ 140,ooo; J. E. A. Dubuc,J. E. Cloutier, F. G. Gosselin, Chicoutimi. Archer Coin-
p&any, $20,000; J. Archer, E. Archer L. N. Petit, Quebec.
Compagnie de Commerce General, *5,00;~ J. G. Gingras,
0. Chevauchle, J. B. Legace. Montreal Hog Feedîng Com-
pany, $20,0o0; R. J. Smith, I. Hibbert, R. A. Arthur, Outre.
D. Labelle, P. A. Cote, R. lBedard, Montreal. La Compagnie
Giguere Mayraud, $45,000; J. D. E. Mayrand, J. GI. Giguere,Maissoneuve.

Winnipeg, MAan.-Western Stone Company, S40ooo .Bourgeauit, H. Piret, St. Boniface; J. BeaUcage, Winnipeg.
Winnipeg Garage *50,000; E. H. Henderson, E. A. Pridham.
Union Lumber tëompany, *io,ooo; O. A. Robertson, St.Paul; F. Goodschi, Fergus Falls; G. F.. Piper, Minneapolis:
Havana Cigar Syndicate, Ssoo,oo; P,. Prozesky A.WKrausmann, C. K. Prozesky. Club Cigar Stores 4 îoo,o0L. F Earl R. A. C. Manning, D). E. Purdy. Iort RougeLawn Bowling Club of Winnipeg, *20,000; D). E. Adams;A. E. Bowles, T. Bruce. Alaska Beddiug Company, *50,0;A. R. Allan, J. H. Parkhill, F. J. Baker. Western GroceryCompany, $20,000; J. T. Haig, F. W. Louthood, T. W. Nec-lands.

Toronto, Ont.-Grocers Supplies, $40,000; H. T. Wilson,
W. E. McMurtry, S. G. Beatty. Rundie, Moffatt, Plested,
$40,000; P. H. Rundle, J. Moffatt, G. ?lestcd. Gold Leases5$S00,000; W. Bentley, W. J. Trounce, W. T. Taylor, PiDelta Tiieta of Toronto, $25,ooo; E. W. Oliver, R. B. Mac-kinnon, J. H. Oldhami. Purity Castile Soap, *'oo,ooo; A. B.Griffun M. Moyer, J. W. McFetricîge. Lochaber Gaelic Ath-Ietic C~lub of Canada, D. Cameron, J. E. Canieron, J. Hill-yard. Indistructo Toc Tip Canada, s4o,Ooo; J. A. Murray',
R. L.. Baker, J. A. Murray. R. A. Sabiston Company, *6o,-r
$6o,ooo; G. raton, J. Linton, A. Laidlaw._ Parkdale Lawn

FACTORY LOCATIONS.
Thbe fsflswug Cnaim munobmlUoe mg
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BRUDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
Situsated ln the fer farned Annapolis Valley,
et thé. bond of navigation, on the Annapolis
River end between two Uîne of Raiway,
surrounded bY large agricultural country,
splendid loain vla" suopeclal îu-
ducemente offered fîor amnufacturlng. Fine
residential town; gond water, electrrlc llght
end sewerage system

Correspondance Sollited.

FRED R. FAY, Sec'y Board of Trade.
BRIDGTOWN, NOVA. SCOTI#..

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Faciltties tô offer
Manufacturers. We want more in-
dustries.
For further particular, wrIte

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

M1ANUFACTIJRERS.0 WHOLESALERS,
JOBBERS, CAPITALISTS,

Dît! yen know thât%0Kv

Portagàe la Prairie
o6frt! excellent Opportunits for Manufacturing, Distributlag

end Investment?
Four Great Rallway Systems Intersect In the

Itait of the City.
Free Sites with other Concessions.
Lowest Rate of Expeumses.

Investigate through.
HVEBET W. BAIKNEa Secy.

Twenty Tia.u.uid Club end Board of Trais,
Portage la Praari. * anitolàa

MF.uY)4A

Swiss
W. A.

.l ... Mj

May 23, 1908.
19"
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INVESTMENTS
,S M COMPANY, Limited
NG STREET - TORONTO

If you want to consuit the chief
New York and London financli
Papers, just cati inat the head office
of the Monetary Times. Toronto,
where tbey are kept on file. Therm
You w1ll also flnd the Montreal, and
Toronto stock exchanze transace-
tion sheets. The Monetary Times'
Iibrary of text books, etc., le aiso
at your disposai.

Prices ou Canadien Exchanges ar. compare&
for touvenlînce.with thoso of à y4ar arc.

New York prIcos (close Friday) funoshod-
b7 J. R. Hoitz & Comnpany (M Bl. HoIdts>
Traders Btank Building, Toronto.

Montroal prive (close Thuirday) furnishîd,
by Burnett & Co, 12 St. Sacremtent St,. Montreal

Brilit ,Cambla Micnn Stocks (close Thurs.
dsy> îurnlshed by RoIort Mýýereît>, & Co. 4b St:
francols Xaver Street, Mont ril

New 'Yorir Stock £xchanie
Yetterdsy'î openlng ud closloig qosl

of New York Stock Exchange.
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DEBENTURES FOR SA LE Il
FOR -SALE

$15,000.00 Camrose Municipal Debeatures

Assessed value of taxable property
Iess sýchool and town exemptions
for 1907........................... $537,445.00

Total assets December 31st, 1907 .......... 26,553.90
Total debenture debt inclusive of this issue 1 5,940.00o
Debentures dated February -- nd, 1907.. 0o,000o.0 @o 6 7
Debentures dated December 17th, 1907 .... 5,000.00

Payable in twenty equal annual instaliments of principal
and interest.

For information write,
R, D. FLEMING, Sec.-Treas.

Camrose, 'Alta.

RICHMOND, QUE BEC

Tenders will be received 'Ùp to four o'clock p.m. on
Thursday the 28th Of May, 1903, for the purchase of $25,000,
of 4o-years W'aterworks Debentures of the town of Richmond,
Que.> issued May ist, 1907, bearing interest at 434 per cent.-
per annum, one of sa'd debentures maturÎng annually and
being each for the suma of $i 358.5o.

E. F. CLEVELAND, -Sec.-Treas.
Richmond, Que.

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

iy tend rily accepted.
Con'ptroller.

SEDLEY, SASKATCHEWAN

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the pur-
Chase of debentures of the village of Sedley to the amount of
* î,ooo, repayable in ten equal arinual instalîments of principal
and interest, bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent.

Address,
J. 0. SCOTT,

Overseer, Sedley, Sask.

SCHOQL DEBENTURES

Tenders will be received by the undersigned until the 3
day of MJay, i908, for <$5oo school debentures, payable in
years. Full particulars on application.

ANTHON HORTE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

The Premier School District, No. 771,
Dorenlee, Alta,

FOR SALE

$1 5,000 Whltewood School Deb.entures
Sealed tenders wil be received up to and includingi

25th of May, igo3, for the purchase of $i5,ooo, 5sý per ce
school debentures, repayable in thirty <30> equal consecut
annual installments of principal and interest, for the Wh
wvood School District No. 57, in the Province of Saskatchew.

S. B. GILLIS,

will 'be received by the undersii
)entures of the Rural Municipa
ice of Manitoba, for the sun' of

issueci under the provrisions ol
it, Gas and Telephone Act." '
iîominations of five lmndred dolla
alent of that ainount in- sterling
st, 190,8; wil}> run for a period
r in\erest at the rate of four
numi, payable half-yearly on t
july during the ourrency of

al and interest will be made ppy.;

hese çlebentures

years.
15 Debexnturei

years.
Io Debenture,ý

years.
The highest

cepted. Apply for

Maple Creek,

ays oî
ntures.
Union

$5)ooo, Sewel
$8,85o, Bank
Both the ab(

principal and int
Simce.

The latter leg
lature.

Midland, Ma'

I.
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An ImiperialTrustRevenue Bond
A DesirabIle Investment

AN OPPORTUNITY'FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR TO
BECOllE INTERESTEI) IN HIGI! CLASS, PROPERTY
THE PLAN. The Imaperial Trust Company, Limited, inteud building au office build-

inwhich with land will cost $6oo,ooo. 'I will be situate on the corner of Hastings and
C1amabie Streets, Vancouver. Instead of borrowing money on rnortgage, the Cotnipany
have adopted a plan whereby the investing public may beconie in a measure, part owners
and participate in the revenue derived from the premiîses, as set out in the following
extract front a copy of their bond.

EXTRACT PROU COPY 0F BOND

IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMUTED
For Value received the imperlal Trust Cenipauv, Llimited, promises to,
psy to.........or te the recorded owner hereof at the

exlrti off 'fiftee*years* a»fter the date off thia Bond~, upo its presenta.
tien sud surrender te the Company at its office lu the City cf Vanicouver,
Province of British Columbia.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
The recegded owner cf this bond ia entitied te and sball b. paid seui.
auuually, On the 3oth days of july aud january in~ each yeuat ,th nCompauy's office, Vancouver, luterest at the rate off six per cent per
anuum O R HIS OR I<ER PRO RATA share of the rentai reveue
ffrom the Ccmasy's uew office premises te b. erected on the corner of
Hastings aud Camble Streets, Vanconver. whichever amont shahi bc the.
greater, as hereinafter more ffully set out, on presentatton and surrender
off the coupons attacbed as they severally beconie due.
The~osasaec eeu payable as afforesad wll b. a=scertle

The cost off the. land and building complet*... ..........
Repreeting Company's investuient ........... S300,000

The. Company will deduct frut the set rentai income 10 per cen~t fordepreciation and apportion e9 usily to the $6000.< the remsfning Go
cent, aud if the same is fon te be greater than 6 per centon60,0
such pros rata pur centage wlU be paid in lieu Off the 6 Per cent lntereet

Bsing the rent on present day second-class cffices, the.
Iimpmral Trust Building, wbsn fully occupied, will yield a
revenue off 890.000 pur annuns, wblch, affter maklug due
allowance for ail outgoings, sImould. psy from 8 per cent te
12 per cent interest, boudiiolders to participate iu the
revernue. The. Imperisl Trust Building, *hen complete
will be the. most modern fireproof office building lu Canada.
The services that will bu given will be such as te insur S
that ln a comuparatively short ie afier erection the
building wll be ffuily occu1pted. There wll be 260O offices.

Astecity geow. rents will become higher, thereby incisasi.
ingprfis orbondholders.

THUS AN IMPERIAL TRUST REVENUE BND is
equai to a llrst mortgage at 6 per cent intereast. wfth tIoe
rlgbt to paricipate lu the revenue te bu deriveci freni the

offce uidin tobeerected, wltich will equal a mmmci hiffher
rate. Bonds. will bu issued in deominations at ;o oo 5
andi 11000 each sud carry a guarantee off 6 per cent interest --
per summum payable haiE yeuly. 1

APPLICATION FOR IMPERIAL TRUST REVENUE BOND
To the Directors of Thec IMPERIAL TRUST CO., Uimitcd. Vancouver, B. C.

I HEREBY APPLY for........................... 60/ Imperial Trust Revenue Bond
of $100.00 ecdi and 1 agree to psy for the samle as follows

$ ............. cash wlth this ,application, and the balance $ ................... n......equal nionthly inStaliMens vithin the pcriod of one ycar fron date.

atd t......... ................................ ............... 98

Name In Pûhi
....•••..••........................•.....................No ................ Rgstd Asidress
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TEE ~~emtaiabsd

$1,INORTUIERN BANK 'E-.mw.,u
Robmnson. Vioe-Presideut; A. J.

Adamso, M. . .. ubo.. D., C. Caimeron, lHon W. 1-L Mo==au.D galF.R.Ntion, Hon. R. P. Roblin. Fred. W. Stobamt A. Saior
ýi'.d .O'Gomdy

W. C. -Yra General Manager. R. Camipbell, Supt. of Branche.
CBrancest REl principal points in Western Canada.

Agnts and Corrspondenmt
la Cacada-The Bank of oneal. New York.-National Park Bank. Chicg

aiNtoa inMiaapsScrr Bank or Minneauta. Le~ IIIIlbed Th rot-Rongkpeg & Shanghai BaniciigCao.

111E REAT E STPERMANENT LOAR
4319 Main Stret, Wlnl.»g, Mon.

f S'uborbePermnta Capital.8,01. Assts S,5s..*
The. Comnpany declareti ils Tenth dividenti on îts Ferry Paid PermanentStock at the rate of aine Per cent par atnion for the haif year eadinsDeoentcr 3.. t, 19,07,.

ixperce. Sixc per cent allowed on short ternitiivestmnen ts,FUr censat. Fou, per cent allawed on$Saviage Deposita. lVith.drawal without notice.
0cr latea Annuel witl be malleti on application.Money te loan one<rt Mortgag on Real Estate Ont reaonable andicou Unient termes.

IsGard of Dh'ootors - W. T. Alexander. Esq.. President anti Manager;E.S. Popham, Eaq., 55.D1., Vicc-Pree.; J, T. Gardon, Esq.. M.P.P.. Pres.,ordon, Iransidea Fares, Exporters ; E. 1). Martin, Esq,. WholessleUruggfst. r ames Stu art, Esq.. Preaident Stuart Electrical Co.; E. L. Taylor,
L.tarjeter at Law; F. H. Alexander, Esq, Secreay

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg., MP.P., PRIS8UIIT.

W&L. WHTE Es. J13uNj c p VICE Pau .RViePtsinmN,.
Autborized by te Gornes of Manitoba, Saskatchiewan and Alberta taO a EsO t, Trst«e, Admliiratr Guardlsn, Reiever, Assigne.. Fleuancisti
he Cru-Pmny ailiers pubel aic fcl for thie transaction of sny Ixisinme that
DW ROYCoin«. tlin the scop se o oern Trust Comspany,

Cor. Fort S. ad ortge A., aaig iet.Wlnnpeoe.

Authorirei Caplial. SI.eo 1 *
Sitbscribed ,, 0I@ e.eThs Western Trust Col or o.ieco

Head Offici, - INPEG, 11ON RPi. ROLInt

W. Reuas, Managiig Director.
1 H. LmoDowas D.MY itlil G. E. MCIAaqXa M5,.

I? A. M. GiuFi
Cduszervative Invest.n.nte matie tor Clients in a Gunranteeti or unguaranteeti

CapsoelY. Guaranteed Trust Investaispi Certificats issueti.

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANYI
E A limited amount of stock for sale at $ii0,00

per share. Pays 8%.
Debentures in any amounts from $îioo up-

wards isstsed, bearing 5% interest,
Henry Byrnes, C. W. Clake, k.. D. Chas. M. Simpson,

President. Vice-res. Manager.
Bank ofHamin ham bnbers.. Winnipeg, Man.

TUIE, CONNER
and Trust

ItEiWI OFFICE. 317 Par
BOARD OF DIRCTORS s D. E.

KENNEDY, Esq., Vice-,Pieaident'
JHoav Lzsuz.Esq. ; LaIrnitum i ><

MCOUMSIaLL. Esmj., Secret"ry
RJNDS RECEEVED FOR'INVEST

at hiIglflt rates
WRITIE FOR~ COPY OFL!

MORTGAGE COMPANY-
capital Subasibeâ $2.000.000

f5l, MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

MONEY TO tEND 0N IMPIWYEII FilM PROPERTY
at Iowest carrent rate of înterest and on coavenient ternis

A4vlaory Board W. H. Cross, A. Gotrzee,
R. T.1 Riley, F. T, Griffin. Manager.

OLDFIEID, KIRBY & GARiDNER9
Real. Estate, Insurancc
and Financlal Agents.

8rpacut.zax -Sites lac warcbouse andi manufacturing purposes. Rentnq
andi management of properties for noc.residents. Loas on warebousean
bouse property.
891 Main Street. WINNIPEG.

'W.- J. YOUNG %fÎ». Co.
INDIJSTRIAL BROKERS,

Hlome Bant13 »ýizidilx& MaIin Street,

( WInY PRP1 .%. mi

flhIflU IILTY LIMITEÎ
IIIuIU Gao. WILLIASNNAPOLEON Preaident andMngr

(Better konas the. apoleonofteWsinRa
Ett.) Our business lb a veritable clearng bouse for
RelEstats.

deerenes: WRITX O WmaE.
Manager Bank of Montreal, Wlnnipeiz.

T -t.i
Montreal, Brandon.

H.aUI @ffto,--Bnk ofiroTote. uIiliniBrancb, Brandon Man, WINN EG,

BANK 0F HIAMILTONIo' Maz:;; M each.

Ral 
1

T976 Voltime 41.

1~~

F. W.. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WrUINNMG,, - - - .. MANITOBA.'

luwvestment Brokers. Rentai andi Real Estate Agents.
Tihe management ani securlag of property for non-redltints andi man.'

facturer.s asps.lal toattirs.
A~nas:..............UNION'nANK BUILDING.

'W WÏN NI PEG
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AD VF."RTI1SER S
suits Investigatinine Llidations Trut coui

VEBINON ,PICKUP à CO
Aooouutants i Audltors

Mombar of the Inatitate cf Cbarlssd Aceountants la ggand and Wales
Interntional Accountants' Society. lJ.S.A.

clephone 3633 422 Astidowu Blocit, WINNIPEG, Un.

l1ar]Kaon Cross tu Menzlsl
GHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Of thé Dominion Asoito.Chartersd to pract la anl Provinces
of 15. Dominion

B&NK OF, TORONTO CHAMBERS Wit4NIPMG

H.,CR.OTTY" tU> C. etigad Manage_-mRIZ~ no -n.P" ilet
Isat lob 7 D . f t, N Main St.. opp,

Real Estate Agents City Hiall, Winnipeg.

ÀOLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
H'ed Officie,_Winnilpeg, Ma,.

6ENESAL FIRE INSURANGE BUSINESS,
Assets equai ta $î0.88 for avery $i1OO of risks, compared
with $12.59 of the average assets of a 'Il other Canadlan

CompaiesW. SMITH, 'Manager.

IE HARPER IrNSURAqNCE: AGENCY

616 Mclntyrc Block, WINNIP]Bo.

rUIPPER, GALTI TUPPER, MINTY & IcTAVISII,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPfEG - CANADA

1, STEWART TUPPER, K.C., AL~EXANDER C. GAL.T, WILLIAàM J.

TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY'. GORDON C. MCTAVISH

SOME RECENT PIRES.

Stookholm, Sask.--Smnih Grain Companyý's Pelevator
ned,
North Bay, Ont.-C.P.R. storehouse, stocked with sup-

!s, totally clestroyed.
Simo, Ont.-Burt's liver>' and twêô horses burned. Loss

Put $6o0; no insurance.
Headingly, Man.-Maclarrin an~d McCallum farm house

troyed. No insurance.
Oin.meo Oft.-M-\r. Edward Bannan's farmn, three miles

tant, burned with contents.
Vegrvllle, Aita.-Thompson Brothers> slaughter bouse,

troyed by prairie fire east of the town.
North Hatiey, Que.-Johnston block completel>' destroy..
'Insured for $3 5,000, but that will not cover loss.

NIew Lunnon, Aita..-Wni. Hutchings houe, stable and
mnaries burned b>' prairie, tire. Loss over $2,000.
Ataac Laniflng, AIta.-Home of Adelaide Major' ai
tiste Lake complechl destroyed b>' prairie tire.
Halifax, N.8.-Pipe shop of the D~ominion Iron and Steel

nt ai Sydlney total!>' destroyed. Loss estimated ai $xo,ooo.
Belleville, Olt..-Fraine bouse in Maria Street, occupied

F. R. Stapele>' and J. Nattise destroyed. Loss partly
ered.
$suit Ste. Merle, Ont..-Lake Superior Company's power

nt,~ paper nill departreent, and Sauit Ste. Marie Pulp and
per Company's store room burned. Losses about $350,000.

Fort Erle, Ont.--Drug store owned by R. A. Land, ai
,dgeburg, destroyed. Part of building was occupied b>' the
ffalo Specialty Conmpany, and the upper part b>' se-verai
ailies. Losses said to be fairi>' covered b>' insurance.

VI.lOO, OntL-Work buildingz at the Victoria Industriai
10,Mimico, totally destroyed, Building and contents
udat $iSooo, with insurance of $ 10,400, in the North

SALYS CRICHION& McCLURE cable Addrm-s- **Dal t

Barri.ter. sollicitera. Etc. 0oMIma
T. MAius DALKC W. M&Dut.a CitÏcHtow I CANADA P ONefAMBEUU
ROi.Auê W. MCL,.E. AxAJUB Colin* W#iDNK EG, MA.

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTONI
STOCK9 B11ROICRS.

ICor. MAIN and McDERMID STS., WINNIPEG.
Boy and Sel! on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.«On Toronto, Montreai, New York and London Exchanges.Telephione 1992.

1HE HUME INVESIMENI a SA INGS ASSOCIATION
OFFER F~OR SALE THEIR

5 PEK CENT. DEBENTURES
In amnouuts of $,,jo and over. Interebt payable halt-yearly.

Finit Mort gages plcdged as collateral socurity. Wr te crcorIast Annual Mepcrt
438 Main St., WINNIPEG

M., BULL, President W, A. WINDATTP Manager

G. S. LAING. Accountant and Audltop
34 MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

PRUDENTIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Oiffice, WINNIPEG

Issued its tiret POlICY On the 4th dey of 'leptercher
1907, and ha$ already recelved applicationsef or over
$1,00,00 of Insmaaco etieRepresentatives are stili roquired for tome tiret
clies districte.

British and Mercantile, the London and Lancashire, the Lon-
don Assurance, andl the Commercîi Union.

Namao, Alta-Premises owned b>' J. A. Cai"sori, of Ed-
monton, and occupied b>' C. H. W'ebber, auctioneer. Two
granaries, drive shed, an implemenit bouse and cow shed and
farming implements were burned. Ilouse and big stable
saved with the aid of neighbors. Webr oi8xoo ot
of grain, 30 tous of green feed, and ai bis ha>', except ane
stîack. Carson's loss is $5oo, wîith somne insurance. Webbe(.r's
Ioss praciically entire, with no iflsurance.

Toronto.-Store ai 161 Yonge Street, occupied by J. C.
Williamsi, optician, aýnd Stock, & 1ickle, jewellers, burned.
Stock of the Ladies' WVork DepIository damaged ta citent of

$0,cover(d by insurance in London Assurance. Stock&
Bickle estimiate the damage to their stock ai $2,5o0, witb in-
surance of $8,ooo in the Ontario & North Amecrican. J. C.

ilisoptician, places bis ]oss ai about $2,500, fuilI' cov-
ered b>' inburance in tbe London & Lancashire and in tbe
No.,-%\ich Union. The damnage to the building was about
$500.______ __

ABDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC PIRES

High River, AIta.-American IBaznar (e:. G. Bail> damnag-
ed to extent of 83,5o0. Insured for 8î ,ooo in Yorkshire Fire
and Life and York. Eng. '

Rossland, B.C.-We7st Kootena>' Power and Light Corn-
pany>s electrical machiner>' in Nelson Tramway Company's
sub)-sî;Ation at Nelison damaged to citent of 8 îo,ooo; insured
for $3,,ooo in the London & Lancashire Fire, and $_s,ooo in
the Northern Assurance

Merlin, Ont.-Dr. Beills store d-imazed to citent of $soo,
covered by policy with the British American. Arthur W.
Smnitb's prmssdamage-d to extent of $1,5oo; contets~,
$125. Buildin g insured for $Goo, and stock and fixture5 for
$6oo in Ecoiiomical.

11977



VAwjâNCOUVER ADVERTISERS

E. J. CLARK, J.?P. Piotarles Public* C. D. J. CIM RISTIE
Monoy L.ae'ed

sooet.es .nagod
omnisa atr@ng

~ NON-TARIFF
FIRE IPESURANCE

508 pender St., Vunoeurr 9.C. AGENCY

IR. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHIAW,
Notary Publie. Est@bMkhul u, Notary Public.

'Inuirce Adjust.r.

]RAL ESTATE, NINING, INSUitANCE, LOAnS
TIMBR mnd TIMBR LIMITS.

Mon' invested on Mortgage at curreint ratuesto Iitoreat.
l'ho NORTH AMERRCPN LON UING TUTC.L

Tii. NORT~I AMERICAN LOAN BilDIG&TRS O. T
MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE GO.,
M"AITOBA 'ASSURANCE CO. (F112), Chy Agent*

REGImauaE 0pt=:
IMPERIAL TIM"BER and TRADING CO.,# LTD.,ý
LYTTON COPPER~ MINES CO., LTD.,

Phn 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, p<. Drowoe
11. VANCOUVER, B. C.

R.ev1.tok, General Agenoles,
RavItoke, 8.,C.

W. deafre tc, scure moaev for safe finvÉ.tmenis. Everv tel..

Limitod,

THE W. S. HOLLANO AGENET
517 Pender Street, VANCOUJVER, B.C.

The Oldoeat Strict!> Non-T#rtf Offie In British Columbia
Associated wîth Wm. Thomson & o., of St. John,

Halifax, Toronto, Montreal, and the.
INSURANCE AGENCIES, Limited, of VàiNcovvit, B.C.

spw.s.ntug..TC Anzio Amwlcan lire Insurance Co.: The, aEItv
ire losuance Co.; The Ontiro Fire Ineurance Co.; Th Colni Fes

Iceurance Co.- The. Winnipeg Fire I.mur.uc C.- The ao 1Fr
lusurance C.- The SttirRua Accident and Guaratee Co.; Thé. New
York Plate Gimu Iusurance Co.; The Indamnity Accident Co.; The
Hope Liv. Stock Mutual B.eSft Association.

s 'Timber I
WIII ssIl yon "ibar lande or buy youre Ail

sorte of loircine propositions fo.at.d.

Phone. B 101 SmIih là Summol
417 Iticharde St., Vancou~ver'

N. H. COURSIER, Revoistoko, BC.
I tequire money for 8 per cent. mortgagU, 5c, per cent. vaitatla.,
axtdior Municipal Bonds. Also for agreeme.nts for s. Baker
and other refrences can b. provided. Transactions complte
through and wlth sanction of local bank.

TImbes'. Mines. Ferm Landsg.

W. L.. G
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G. A. STIMSON M~ CC).
16 KING ST. WEST,ý TORONTO.

rq]CIPA&L D[)E]BltNTVRzs and
CORPORATION BONDS

WRITZ FOR OUR LIST.

21E C MORACKIRE NTOS&C.
18 foe ets.at. tll. lRstiwav, CN.3.meSu

a%" in Stocke. SBonda and Leados.r« Muiial. C.w a
.I i Ttsu mo ogt a~ sso«. t oeu fflio

laenanes FLevu n tu.Sok or% Lodon to, Onaro

-ÇEEP PO51'E[D EVERY D)AY
Our " DAImY BuaLnm" théOIi omt <imE of the kind in Canada. A saut

>muplat. and roliable record of Failures. Compromises. Buoanen Canga,
lui of Sale. Chattel Motgagaa, Writsan sud dga.uts for Iih. untr,

W'. <isu cuafuili ravtamd référae books tour times a s ar.
R. G. D VN M~ CO0.

oeqn.to, Montréal HIamilton, Londoni anid Citie. iu D.oinuos4 U S.A.
and Europe.

< IL I r_ C«k»nlF.C.A.W.I Crc, .. A

Jenlkins <~Hardy'
ASSîGNE-ES, CIDARTERED ACCOIJf4TANS

Ette mmd*" i,. I»mSo Agent
13J Torounto Street sa es lm ' Toronito.
.32 Canada Ltite Bui1diag sa Montr*aL

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
C1IARTBRBD ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 King St West. Toronto, Ontarlo.
a rds. .QA. Arthucr B. gdwards. W Te-uoyMrgn

0-e.S-C,&rL WFaim % Page Higgui

Edwars 151 Ronaldg Canada Llfre Bldg.

TORONTO PAPER 110. Co. LITD.
MILLII AT CORNWALL,. 0"T

Warmauatur. PAPER Hluidtum radl.s.
8»t twaB.. tua aigéu, -AIX Oum.

wI<ITS A&» COLoxix WRITINGS. B014DS, LEDOIS
W. P - e a. C. 1300K. LITHO XXiVILOPI AlIo COVIS
Matit le Çasda Four Sait liy su Wiolsaalm

A TMUP TO THE WESDT INOIES
The " P. & B." steamers alng froua Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the British West Indies and Demerama

&r &11 very superior ou... Tho trip occupie about thirty-ulgiat
rdaysand la a delightful crut.. froua the. start to the finish.

Througb tickets front Toronto snd ail points ou the rail.
was are sold by

R.M. MEL.VILLE,

L william
s, Water Lots

luar, Onit., Cao.

1AL .l1
- -4u 9-uý

4 c E
tract
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STANDARD

IIANDLED BT ALL
TH E

WOLESALE TRADE

PUBLICATIONS REVIEWED.

MANUAL 0F THIE WORLD'S
COPPER.

The Copper llandhook for 1007, de-
sPite certain shortcormiags for which the
compiler, Mr. Horace J, Stevens, makes
ample apology, is ini every way worthy,
of the great interests with which it is
concerned. Witli the exception of the
mine descriptions, the entire cotitents
of th~e wo4c. have been either rewritten
or revised, anti whule Mr. Stevens lays
noa daim tao infallibility, the general ic-
curacy of previous eclit ions fully justifics
confidence in thie present volme, te
seventh of tRhe series. Sa large a pro-

k

portion of the public is nowadays inter-
ested--often ta the full extent of their
savingse-in the. mmning markets, that
the scope af usefuiness enjoyed by thie
Handbook should very. largely exceed thie
modest five thousand comprising last
yearls circulation. Yet that is the re-
cord for any mining publication pub-
hished in any language. In twenty-five
chapters Mr. Stevens deals with copper
in ail its aspects. He traces its history,
describes its geology and 'explains its
chemistry and mnnralogy, mining and
various methods of treatment; and has
some instructive notes of its alloys,
brands and uses. A glossary ai mtxiing
ternis adding the finishing touch ta thie
education of the layman reader, thie cop-
per deposits of every -country in which
thie metal is found are then particular-:
ized. The' next chapter, consisting af
aver 900, pages, details thie world's cop-
per mines. These are arranged alpha-
betically, regardless of location.. The
growth of the indlustry, is indicated by
the~ fact that in the firet volume of the
SerÏes only 256 titles had ta be recorded,
whereas in thie present issue the number
Îs 4,626. The last chapter is devoted
ta statistics, embracing many tables
based on figures of production, j>rice and
finance.' Fram these it is seen that the
warld's total production increased frorn
269),096 in t&>o ta 712,614 lfl i906, and
that af Canada fromn 3,050 tans ta 25,460.
The United States lias been the largest
producer for many years past, the 409,-
414 tons afi îga6 being 57.4 par cent. of
the warld's total output. Canada's
contribution amaunted ta 3.5 per cent.
But, as Mr. Stevens points out, the cap-
per industry ai Canada is at present only
in its infancy. Thie Canadian section cf
thie manual ie neverthelesa expanding
rapidiy, andX in Volumne VIII, will doubt-
less assume still larger proportions.
Meantirne, the present edition should es-
tablieli a wide circulation even outeide
thie circle of tliqse ta whom it is, and lias
long become an integral part af business
eqipment. The price ie $5, and the
publisher, Horace J. Stevens, Hougliton,

e

The 1>UMP For PAPER ani
__________PULP? NIL.LS
W. Maniufacture a full line of

PULP MILL IIACIIINERY

ATLAS, ASSURANCE CO.,
Llmlted

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Subucrbed Capital - $1 Î 000,000

Total Securfty for Poflcyholders ameunta to
Twenty-four MiUion Dollar,. Clama al el-
ceed O». Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars.

Thp tComoaey'a uldinc principlea have ever been
Cautio nLlberalîty. Conservative selectio o uthe

riska accepted and Lîbeil rea:trtwb en th ty >ur,,.

AGxsIe.Real Agents who, Work-wanted
In umrepre3entedl diatricta

North.West Depimrtment:
L W. DOUVGLASý, Local Manager, 341 Main

Street, Winnipeg.

Toronto Depairtment;
SWM & MACKENZIE, General Agents, 24

Toriâtto Street, Toronto.

lte.d Offce for Casada-dONTREAL

MATTIIEW C. tIINSIIAWI
Braùch Manager.

Prospects were neyer brigliter, saysa
letter from Rýegina, wheat je three inches
higli in many districts, and with the rains
WC have had recently the crop je practic-
ally assured. We are fully four weeks
ahead of last year.

The streets of the village of Macoun,
Sask., have been graded andi new cross-
ings been put in; a triangle near the
C.P.R. station bas been laid out for a
park, and ie being fenced, and a band
stand will be erected tliere, where the
Macoun Band, consisting of sighteen
pieces, will give concerts during the sum-
mer, Considerable attention is being
given the roads leading into thte tovin
with a view oaf iproving them, and a
new steel bridge lias just been completed
over the river south-owest of Macoun.
Seeding is practically finished. The rain
of the past three days ie proving very
beneficial. grain showing up well. A
number af new settiers have located in
the territor-y thus spring, and more are
arriving. AIT of them are a superior
cRase. The acreage under cultivation this
year lias been largely increased over last
year. It is intended ta make )facoun
the purchasing and shipping point for
the territory between Estevan and Hl-.
brite. The C.P.R., realizing thie im-
portance of the town, have decided to
have the "Flyerl" stop iliere. Thie train
service now consists of three trains
daily in each direction.

1 trir 11111nair ~

WRITE FOR
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ISTr. 'PAUL
INSURANCE

Found.d 1853.

THE MONETARY TIMES

PIRE lN8URANCE.

AND MARINE
COMPANY
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

A.sseta Over $5- 0 5M 0W
Policyholdera' Surplus Over 81,65%,0

This Coenp.any- bas on deposit with lb. Authoritica at Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds te i au of One Hundred Sixty Thoosand Dollars, ($6~o>for flic
security of Cmia Policybolders. l.tefloîg

DAL &COPANYCoristine Building, Montreal, Q., Gona" Agents for

W, E IrUDGER, 88King St., Toronto. General Agent for Province of Ont.
ANDRkEW M. JACK & SON, 169 Holi. Street. Halifax, N.S., Geoerl

Agent for Province of Nova Scotis.
WHITE& CALINtsS Prince William Street, St. John, N.1B., General
A¶gent for Province of New Brunswick.
_____NSN GOODWIN. i4 Sansmome Street, San Francisco, Cal,

GnrlAgent. for Province Britisht Columbia.
Agencies in thi. Provne of MANITOJBA, SASKCATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,

report direct t te Hoine Office, ST. f AUL. Mion., U.S.A.-

Caadian Marine D.puftnrnnt.
DALE 3c COMP>ANY. Coriatin u tildin.ý Slontrea, 0.

BRIT14IS;-r AMERIGA
Assurance Co'y
Iffead 0ffice, TORONTO

S3oARD 0F DIRECTORS

BON. GEO, A. COX, Predent W. R, BROCK, Vire.k'realdnt
UQET. BICKBlbDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
K. W. COX GEO. A, MORROW
V. B. BANNA AUUUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSICIN. K. C., L. L. D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX. LARD JAMES KCERR OSBORN~E
Z, A. LASII, K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT
W. B, KEIKLE, Managing Directpr P. IL. SIMS. Secrrtary

Capital. 81,400,000.00
Asmets. $2.132.483.39

Lasss sald elsO* ,rnsaiatUes 3,1219

QUIi3IN Isrance Companv
of America

WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Amistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resideslt Agents
diF Ba, te jC. S. scoTT17 EssAien

0. à Mai 66and 71 amt[ ont
AMM

mIdonialusurace Co., of Ulauburgh
The Oldeat Soetbisb Pire Office.

E.oad 0115* for Gaua MONTREAL.
NSING1 LEWIS, Manager. - J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUJNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
spis Bdg., Bay St,. TORONTO. Teleptione à«ain 66& .

,onomnicaI Fire Ins. Copy
CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

i Me Ass..,$193 7. Amust Of Rsk, $1 6,231,751
GoyrnrentDepoait $U,5

sIe4 W.ýesng qT4>bAý. R...
PresJen. Vie-Pestdnt gr .-Seretary. Inapecbor.

RANCE CO. Of~ Lonudon Eng.
88 Notre Damne St. West, Montresi.
Le 5Md 37una, 190&
1 . ................ ........... $741.
df. Pre1ums and from intoreât en In-.

............. .......... -... ,e

1981

- FIRE

>5

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
IFME INSURANGE, COMPANY

Head Offic, Richmond, Que. captal, $250AW
8410,000 Deposlted wfth tihe Governiment for Socurtty

of Polîcyholders,
The. Company transacts a g9neral Fine Insurance business,

whih s cnfned to the. Dominion of Canada-no forelgn
rlsks sirltec. Insurance In force, Sts000,OOê.

G»ItEAL Ar.nvTs-J. H. Rwart. Tomonto. 0nt Oý f. DaY. WIlnniPeg.
Mau.; Joh. J. Banllsld, Vanconte ~ nusQ às normnal,
Que.; beVerley IL Armstrong, Bt Jh . ..

Local Agents wantimd in unteprosented districts.
J. C. MAcCAIG. General Manager.

Incorporat.d 1875.

Merctantile Pire
INSU"RN(CE COMPANY

AUl pou"t. Guans. be Loamsn Aàig LÂAuaa ha. Inu

FOUNDIED 1825.

LUw Union & Guawu Insurance Ca., af-Laudoni
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - 324,000,000
Firc riskena co.pted on %i.nest every description of inaurabla property
112 St. Juames Street, MONTREAL (Cornier of Place d7Agate.)

MDOLA J. Etour TEoso L DICKSOR, 11a118g11.
D01JLAS . RourTotuto,.e.Agents wanted throughÎout Canada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

riait, LIFE. E~RN, ACCIDENT
Capital Foin, Sabaert. $14,730.000 tt fons «a spatial trst
Total Allouâtlenoane for Lit. Polley lid.rs,116A75Sl

ezemeds 18A0.000 Total Fun"*da . - .W00.0
Head Offie Caadlas Brandi, 91 Notre Dama St.. W. Mootreal

Jas. McGrogor Mgr. Toronto Offie, g Wellington nt.. Elst
.G EO. R. H ARGRAIfi Gan. Agent for Toronto and Coty of York.

phoenix Assuiance CuînPao 11,
0F LONDON, ENG.

r6stalhIIId 1702.

LOSSES PAID, . a $148O000,000

Patersln & Sonq 100 St rncl
CM A..nts fer the DemlidOu- MOr4TREAL

A. NALSMITHL Pregieut- R. M. MATHESON.
A. F KEMPTON, Vic-Pretsdent.

sôc. àad Mgir. C. D>. KERR, Tremumr.
AUTHURIZD CAPITAL - - .500,000.00
SUBSORISEO OAPITAL - - *300,300.00

Head Office -. WAWANESA MANITOBA
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pg$gVVB FOR AU. 0-t UIABILITIES*

7.52.85

AUbCII ?URPUROIIT OAEADA.

Union
Assuraânceé

Socéiety
OF LOPDON

Established AiD. 1714

OSIE 0F THE OLDEST AND STROIGEST

O F FIRE 0FYhKES....

CANADA BRANCII a1

-o.ST. JAMES amd MàOUII SPtEErS
MO 0 NT R EAL

T L. MORRISEY, - .mident Ma~nager
W. "d E. A. BADENACI, - TOou.tO Ngenti

office 17 Leader Laue'

Wateloo Nlutual Finreu Co.
MM4D OPNWUi - WATrUIaOO. ONT?

Total Asts 31st Dec., '05, $514000.00
Policies ln force ln Western

Ontario ovor $30,03,WMO

I~X. TuouDALJRit

One Year's Orowth
.The strength of a bank is~ tested b>' its

ability toi auccesslully weather financial
storma.

The strength of a Life Company' i.
tested byits ability to growln "bard times."

Liat year the New Business of

amnounted to 67,081,402-a gain ovar
of $1,577,855, bringing up the total ii
anc. in force to 061,091,848-a Saln
1906 of $4,179,440. and yet the. op,..i
expensea wer. just about the. saine as
year.

The. Company' alec> made substa
gains over 1906. In Assuts, $1,271,

inRsre,$966,221:i Incme ~$171
and in surplus $300,341.

Agencles in ail the principal tg
and cities in Canada.

MEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, 0l

THEE HOME LA

aNUMF ORD
A131111 m - M

-srz.
Capitl une.

Am..,.

J. K. MdCVTUIIUUL! M* AIN
A. J. WALV.XR, AZOA. - - Sa

Free expam
Dry or supe
handhole..

Robbl1
DISTRIC

PIRE IN8IINAUOL

London Nouuai Fim
ESTABLISMED 1839

ancS Re.oeve $317.758,95). -$378,478 69

Secriy fr oUcboder $37,791-9
Ilead Offce, TORON4TO

lION. JOHNDYDEN D.WE8SILLnER,

TH'E MONETARY- TIMES Volume 41-1982
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TIfE ME TrOPUTWAJ
UAFE INSVqUlRANUE Ma.

<lncorperawe by the State of New York)

nu 00mpaaY 0F te Pp.. EY the Papple YOE ef.p

ASSETS, $ 198,320*465#23
M eary threr hundred thouand C&nadiammMo ail clan are poâcyboldMe la th,

Otrltaa. l 1 it hmi Camada wrQt4 as muich mew insuanae &a amy w
insrane Cmpaies-CaadinEnglixb or Aimadusan.

The mumber of Pol*du " foru ter than diat of amy other Company. inAmelic, Imaee tham .11 th. reguLasurance Compaun put toirether (lem oe)and crim cmlybe appreciated byommaa. kt is a gater mumabr tham the Cous.
bined P iono Greater Nsw Mrk7bcg.Piaepi.BsoTrno

MOn!,uiM Ottawa. ~fU~*iia Ueo. orno
THE DAILY AVERAGE OF TH& COMPANVS BUSINESS DURING s.m

452 per day im number ofClaires Pad

6,391 per day in muimber Mf Policies Ptared and Fait! For,

$1,239,393.4-5 prdey in New~ lnsurae glaoed amd Paid For.

$162,489.27 day lePaymeuta to Pollcyholsmm"d mimt. oet

$72,011.34 per dami . I.nreneofAucte.4
Fu pjtiuars regarding the plane of te. Matropolta m ura be obwnemd of amy of

i~tsansi alth pricipal dii. ofl tmUited State and Canada. or troui the
Hýeffe, Maiso Av.,New York City.

AMOUut Of 0510.418E SeuitSs dIPpoited with the Dom-
tubn UoVernMont for tne P!OteOtiOn Of PoltoYhOoge,
In Canaa, ov*r " FOUP NiWo»."

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Offle,, - Toronto,

W. M. BEATTY, £e,

Celnada

W. 0. MATTI4EWS. Eu,. rRED'IK WYLD, Es.
0fr-.or

e.S,.031LER, Esq. M.P.
D. Rl. WILKIE Esq.
S. MO1DHEIMER, Emq.
AX NoLfiAN HOWARD, Esq.

W.- . MACDONALD,
Secr and AcI.ary

POUI1S l38li!1 M

WM. WNTTE, Esq.
010. MITCHELL, Esq.
JOHN1 MACDONALD, Eeq.
NON.. J. S. YOUNGe

J. K. MACDONALD,
aulmIg Shecop.

AI.L APPIOVED PLANS

Llnexpected
ys itappens,"

Who lu there
trtith of the
accident that
~occur. Nobcx

exerene n

t bas had brought home to hlmt the
>ave statement ? It lu always the
au least locoked for that actmally doeu

lu imnmune froin accident. Your
àservatiom conirm that fact.
t prepare for such emlerRencleh by
dmnt 'llcy. The WISEST men se.

)i Fa.Employers' Uiabllty Com-
lssuedby

CORI
LIMITED

UIABIUITY

ETARY TIMES

SUN LIFE

198,3

ASSURANCE-
COMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31 st December. 1907

ASSETS - - - * $2,8.~1
UIRPLLSov r auIlblia« alud Capital

accordlng ta the Hmn Table wlth 01 aind
8 per cent interest .2OO844

ASSURANCES IN FORCIE, - - i ,S04S
Prospemous and Progressive

The Federal Ilfe Assurance
SCompany

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital Mud. Aimbs * - - P70A74.74
To.. ê4uAmwmm la force . 69~7
PKid to PolicyhIen sa 1907, 28- W% ffl

Mdon Deeimbhe PoiIcy Cas
IDAVID QEXERý pr.5<krnt aud ma.gI. Diredo.

NOVA SOOTIA,

<With a wealth of charming scenery that has aIready
attracted the attention of the tourist and sight-Ècer; wi
illimitible possihilities for industrial development in soil, lin
mine, in forest, in sea, and in manufactured products, we are
flot making the most of these advantages unlesa we tell the
story ta others-the story that our ïfruilt wheu ehib*ted in
English horticultural shows captures golti ani silver medals;
that conditions of sali snd climate are particularly suited ta
the growth, ripen1»r and production of a niarketable article;
that aur soil is fertile and yields al>undant crops, not heUf of
the available agricultural area being under cultivation; that
great saiccesses have been achieved in dairy farming and
~greater successes muiy yet be: tbat skeep raisig is a. profit-
2hh- Iindu-frv and can lie made mare sao that. in fine. Nnvi

; Linau
nif tht.

,-e riclh, and
t ta ten thoi
are- .vr-

Economy of Management
has alwaya been the fondation principle In the dir-
mction of affairs of the Great-West Uife Assurance
Cnmp;tny. The followlinK excerpt front the Report
for 190O7 bears mn this point :

Neo ý twitsta>uting thte larqe itcreasp in
business, our expense ratio lis lower tan
for amy /irevious ycar, and thitis saving
in expenses constîtutes an increasimg and
smportant element in our surplus.

And in every nther respect The Great-West PolIctes
are mcet attractive. Pariculars on requ.st.

The Grieat WIeCSt Lifeé
ASSURANCE~ COM£PANY'

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
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II8gR IpgCO.
TeDrecri. Rport for xpo

6 sbows large in-
Crcaoe duulug the. year

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSE1TS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS

and 7j pet cent. Reduojo.n Iu Erpeuse s of M-l
ugdp.unt for year. No luterett Omedue or

Uupald ou I2.etmout fl end of Vear.

APPLT FQK AGENCIF-8 TO

DAVIID BURK, A.I.A., F.S.S.
GmAuÀl MA.,..., MONTREAL.

~FIRE-LIFE N

&ECURITY ABSOLUTE

TUlE [eNDUN ASSDRNCE
'SALSE A.D. 1720

Head Office, Canada Bu.mn.b M.ntOI1
TOTAL FUN DU, - $20,000,000

PIRE RISKS accepted ut current rates.
Toronto Airents

8.Brmuc aman, i Wlligton Street Est.

TUlE STANHOAR tIFI
Asuriance Company of Edleborgh.

£Esabliabeâ 1W5

NORTH AMERI
LIFE

1907-
Gal bIcorne - - S~
locre... over lW6 --

Assets - -

lacroge vrI
Net Surplus - -

lucc.ute orar 1"6
Paym~ente to Policyholders 1

Inuanei Force - 3 9,

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, P:

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.,
Managing Director.

T. G. McCONK
Supt. of Agsscfras.

Homo Office - I

a a
» - - MANAGER H
Chie Agent Ont.I

07Wy

LOND

Insurance
North

beoaSw4
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